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VIRU I~IA:
ln 1hc St1l)1'<'l1H' <:onrt of ..Appt'a ls lwld at t lie ( 'ou l'f -Library
Buildi11~ in tl1 0 ('ity of Hiclunoml 011 \\'pd11e::;day t he 13t li
d ay of .J mie. 1!)51.
~.\. \ ,._\( ll!} THl T( ' K Ll XE, l XUOR POH.\ T l~l\

J>lni utiff in ErroJ,

uga i us /

<'. LI.

'I1HA YL< rn, .JH., T .\ PO('.,\ UO \'T ,\ H llA~L'ClT E: H, .
D(• l\•ndau l i n l~rro1.

Ji' rnm t lw <'i rC' u it l'o11 rl

of Pr int<'

(: <·n 1·tw Cou 11! y,

l'po11 the: p Plilion of ~nYct~(· Trnck l..irn·. h l{'Orporatecl, a
writ of l'ITOr a1Hl s1111rrserlr a s is nw,nd t'd i t to n judgn1cnt
r 0mk•n •d Jw tl 1t• ('irc·11it ( 'ourt of P ri 11c.'t' ({t•nrtrc <'Onn ty on tlw
:ll i::l dn Y oi· .J nmun·v. rn.-J1 , in a c-ert ain 11 nt i<' r> ot' mc,t ion !'or
j udg11w ;11 t hC'll 1hcr t i11 dcpl'mling· wlicrt>i11 Oic• i-ai{1 pctiti oll( r
was plnin tiff and( ' . lL Trn~·lo r, ,fr. , t'rndi11g ns Pocnhontaifl a tth c ry, was dc• l't•11<Lrnl , an<l it clJ)pGari ll g t lwt a s11µ rrscdeas
ho nLl, c·o11tli tio11<'d 11c·ro rdi11µ: to law, ha$ h l' r<'tofore beeu gi\' PII
in a.ccol'clnllt'<! w i tlt 111 0 pr<>Yi ::siou~ of ~t>ftions 8~'163 and 8-.J77
of tile Cod<'. 110 n<lditionu t homl is r C'qti:i:rcd.
1
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RECORD
Vi rginia:
I n the C in·u it Conrt of Prince Geor ge t'oun ly.
S nvag" 'l1ruck L i11 t•, f nc:o q ,oratcd

v.

C. I L

1' r aylor, ,J r.

t/ ,1

P«><'ahontas 1Ia k l1<.' ry

..

•
·>

page 16 ~

T he C'ou ri ins! ru ds tlw .Jurv tlmt <',·c11 if yo n helien f'ro1H
the eYidence tl rn t I li e dri\'Pl'
tht• 8ava~·c. Trnck Li nP, fo cor poratcd wa s g uilt )· of some 1wgli genec. yet if' yon J'u rtller
helieve from the p,·idene<· t hat 'l'nn·lor'H drin.' r hv t ill' <'XPl',• ise of rea::;onahk <·n n.\ sa w or :-:l10~dcl lttn-c RC'C'll the 8:wag:t·
truck in its 1,osi tion of IH'l'il on th e highway, ancl tlH.' n •aftH
ln the cxcre isc of' orcl iuan· ca r1· tou l<1 han~ avo itlc•cl tla· eollision, ancl yet faill•d t o d;> so. tht' ll yon ,,bould fi ncl l'or ti.it•
plaintiff.

of

Granted.

.J . .J. 'L'.

n

8 50.

•
B.
'l' hc Couri ini:;f nH·ls tl1l· .fn rv t ha t 1he tl ri \'C•r of the 'l'rnvlor
t r11 ck Imel a r ig·h t to 11 ss u111<· tha t 110 vehicle wo11ld hl· pn1·kcd
on the higlnntY i n l' rn nt ol' him n11d he was C'ntitled lo aC'I 011
that beli~t' 1111t'il 111<• eo11 I r;i r~· a ppcn reel, or. in t Jw <'XP r<·i~l· of
reasonable c·a r e, s l1o nld lt:ivC' a 1qwar cd. lf t lw .Tnr.\' l,c_•l i<>Y<•
from the eYidC'11C'l' t hat tlw «lri,·p r ol' 11w ' l' rny lor t ru ck. though
he saw th<' parkl'd H.1n1ul' tnwk, rra~onnhl~· th<>n!!.·ht that it
was movi11g until hv "n" in :-;1wh :i po),,ifion thnt It<' C'ot1lcl 1w1
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->

.,1voicl the acei<lcn t tho11 the chirnr of 1li c 11 raylor truck js 11 0L
g uilty of neg]ig<'llCC.
Granted.

.J. J . 'l'
11/ 8; 50.

.

"

..

"

'

"

qj

~

page 23 }
., .

"'

;).

rr11c Conrt. ill:-;1rn('i,; the Ju ry 11inL m1<ler the laws of tl1is
:-ltate it is not m gfo?,·cnce to ,-top u motor vehicle 011 t he hip;ltway as Um rnsn lt of an crncrgenc·v or 111cC'hanical brcn ktlown,
p rovid ed sai,1 rnotor Ychiele is stopped dose to and pa rail cl
to tlw righl-h:rncl c'd!.(C' of lh~ roadwn:;·.
0

Refused.

.J. J. r:I'.
V. C. 46-256.

..
page 25 ~

~

.

"

"'

OPI X I O~.
8nYRg'C 1rniek ·1.im', ln eoqJOrH(N1. tJw O\\Jlt'r of 11 t rnck.
wh ieh was hcin!.!· operatud hy it" sC'1·Ya nt . .An1hom· .A lessi,
liro ng·ht an Ml1on hv lllolion fo r j1H1!.?:nwnt against C. lT. 11 rnylor, .Jr. trading· n..; Pocahontas H nt<:lll'ry, th0 ow11 Qr of a t ruck
whieh wa s h ci 11g opt' ratcd hv it:-; st> rvanl , J ames Pn rc1ir, for
damages to i ts I rnC'k resulting f rom fl eollisicm of fl10 two
t nH'ks. Bot h t nlC'kR w<·1·e> clamH!!,'Nl ~rncl "fl raYlo r filNl H erol'liclaim for dnrnng-P'- to l1i<,; 1 rnck :111 11 its ca1·go. Tl1<> jur>· rC'tnrnecl a Ycrclid fM !lie c1cfC'nchrn t on ihc plain t iff's mo tion
l'or judg1nc11t c111<l n ,·erdict awnrdillff clarnag·cs h1 the nmonnt

~
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of $4,000.00 to the defendant, Traylor, on Lis cross claim
a gain st plaint iff.
''Plain tiff moved the court:
" (1) To set aside ibe Yerdict ou the defoudaut' s cros;:;.
(']aim and to enter judgment for the plaintiff on saicl cr oss
daim on the ground::; tlmt said juclgment is contraTy to the
law mid the ev idence, and wit hout evidence to s upport it."
(2) To set a side the verdict 011 the plaintiff's Hotice of motion agains t the deJ'euclant and to enter judgment for Savage·
'rruck Line, Inco rpora!t>d, in the amount of damages p ro,/e11,
or to award t]w plaintiff a nc"· trial for Ulc purpose of assesRi1w0 clama bo·cs oulv• , on tb ....0 oTouutb tbat said verdict- is contrarv
->
to the law and ihe evid011ce.''
~

The facts w ill be stated in tl1e v iew most f'avorable to th e·
clefcnclant, he haviug· r eceived favorable verdict s a t tllc hancl:-:
of th e jury.
page 26 r The collision occurred on )fareh :25, 1!)50, on r.
' . Highway X o. -t:GO, at a bout four o'clock A. 11.
The scene of tl1e collisio11 is ahout six or sc,·cn miles cast of
(he city limits of the City of Pcten,b nrg .
U. S. Highway Ko. 400 from t h0 city limits of P etersburg to
the cit~· limit s of S uffolk is a roar lane higlnrn~· ; bolh outsidl•
lmi es are of concrete construetiou nn<l tlie in:- iclc, or pa::;sin.;t.
lanes are of grn,·cl hnse sur faec treated with plc111t mix. Tlw
s houlde rs are dirL The weather was clear, tlw rondw,1:,· wa:clry and the sou1l1 s houlder of ( he highwa~· was aho ut three
fcot ·wide w it h n sli3 li t slope toward the clraiu dif('J1. The road.
a t 1bis point is perfertly sfrnip;l.it !'or scve rnl miles in eith er
direction. A Rhori. clist a1we cast of the sec ut' of the collision
th er e was a place where tbe tracks could ha\'c, with ::,afety,
dri\'en off of tl1c bighwar.
The collision ocC'u rrccT OJI a <low 11 p,Tade Hll cl at a point est i I
mated to be one Trnmlred yar ds frolll the lwµ;i1111in g- or tlll·
clown g rade. 'l1h e passing lan e for c~1sthou11(] traJTic and both
westbound lanes we re free of l raffic nt the (imc of the co ll ision.

Three loaded 1rucks owned hy p laintiff and ret urning to it s
Korfolk terminal from a 11orthcrn trip bad stopped at a sen·ic:e station in Colonia 1 Ilcigllts, jm;t no rth of P etersburg:.
'\\11ilc there, the clri\'1.?r of one of the trncks told ibc driven,
of th e other two trucks Umt tiie 111o tor iu hi s truck ,nts Hot
operating- properly and he l'cqncstccI Li.Jem to foll ow him in
orcler to give T1im ::issiRtance i11 the event or a rnecha.11 icaI
breakdown. N'o e ffort wns a t tlia t tim e matlc to ascertain thc11ature of the d efect or to repair il.
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Upon r eaching th e point wher e t he collision later occurred
the d river of the front truck after sig nnling io tlie oth er
chi ver s, stopped l1is tru ck, t lJC secon d truck stopped immediately be binc1 the fi r st, and t.he thi rcl truck stopped imme diatclv behind the second. A ll Urn wltucls of all t h r ee t r ucks
wer e
the paved portion of the hig;llwa ~· and in th e right
haud ca o;tuou11cl lane.
page 27 ~
Af te r s toppi11g their trucks the three drivers cou
fcrred briefly ; upon beiug iHfo nued that tbe molo ·
in the front truck had stopp ed due t o a lllechanical fa il ure,
Lbcy agreed ilrnL ilic d river of t hat t rnck autl tbe <lrfr er of
t he second truck wo uld nti ernpt t o r epnir t he mot or m1<l i.lrn t
the d r iver of th e th ird or rea r truck would put out flar es all( I
clireci tra ffic.
Tnstcacl of promptly lig !J ti1w: aucl p lac·i1w; fl a r es., tbe driver s
of Ilic firs t all(J ~ceo11d truck'-', d cvotctl t heir a ttention t o r e
vai ring· the d isnl>lccl moto r. Tl1e cl ri,·e r of the plaint iff 's r ea i
t rn ck, Anthony 1\ llessi, tN;t ifiecl that lw lig·hied a fusee and
wi th it in h is l1nrnl walk0d back weshrn rdly and di rected
i r arnc approaching- from tile west, th n t nf ter sever a l car s a11d
tru cks l1ad passed :rnd no t seein g any otlw r vehicle approach ing· h e weut hack, r:;tuck ihc burning fn ::;ce in tbe r ear bumpe r
of his truck an d got in the cab to gel f-lt1n's. H e stated thn-'while in l1is cab hc look Pc1 in his r em- -vi0w minor and observed
the lights of cl cfemhtllt' truck appnrn chi1 w; and that be th en,
ns a s ig-nal, fl ashccl hi s ma rker l ight s off ;incl on until b e S H\\ IC.,
that a colli ion WHH i1ulll incnt. IIe <'~lirn nl<'cl fhat about tPn r.;
OJ.:...f il~
inu.1.fili clap~ed hel\rnc11 th e stopll_ing of the truck -; v
and th e time of tho. C® l.SUlJJ .
' I .5 ,
T l1e tesfimony of tl1 e witncss, A lles-; i, wa s substan titi ll .\·
co rrobo rated by t he te-; t i,nony of t l,e clri,·c r of ih c second ~
truck. 1:be c1river o l' the plai11 t iff '~ fr<rn t (disabled ) t rnck
d id not test ify . H is c1 hHe11 cc was prnpe rl>· ac·<'ounted fo r.
rr he rn otoi- t ronhl c wn;; fo und to be C'nu sccl hY a loose co n
11ectio11 in the clcc:t rical wirin g or it1;11it io11 sn;tcm. The tw n
d ri,·ers completed the 110c·essa L'Y r e pair:,; nn°d t he truck was
driven from the scene of' t he e;ollis i011 to :forfo lk on ils owu
p ower . This is the ca sC' made b:v wi tncs:-ics fo r the plaintiff.
Bcside:,; thc clri ver s ol' pla intiff 's t rnc-ks t hc on ly c>7c wit 11 css
to tl1e collision wa s ,fameH Purdic, the dri n ' I' of defendant 's
lruck.
"
,fonw s f> nrcl ic is a colorcd mnn fifLY-seve11 Ycnrs
J)age 28 ~ old, he is a li ccnsecl <.hiYe r c1 11c1 has .been d 1:ivi11 ~·
motor Yehiclcs for about c> i.~h lccn years . He is
emp lo~·ecl by defc11clm1f aiHl lrnd workccl nt his p la ce of lm1-,i11 css from se,·cn o'cloC'k A. ) 1. on ::'l f,nc·h :.!+ un til som etime thnt
af ternoon or 11iglit wh e11 he got in dcfe11cl1rnt 's truck w ith a

on
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Mr. Clrnppellc au<l rode " ·ith 11im nll that night. About one
mile east or the city limits of Petcrsbnrg Mr. Chappelle r equest0d him, Purdie, to drive and he had heeu tlri.viug only
· t bout s ix rn ilcs w lie11 the collision oc:cu r reel.
Ile was asked :
"Q. 1\t, what sp eed ,\·e re you dri vi1w; from the t ime you
look over ihc 1ruck nntil you saw t lH' Nantge trnck !
A. , Yell, I guc1,;s a round about :1;5 "
He furth e r testifiecl i11 part as follows:

"Q. \\'hat did you see when you l"aw tlie trnclrn !
'' A. T snw lights up on the truek Hll(l l thought it was t r avelrng.

V

/

"Q. What kind of lights were tlwy !
"A. Red.
"Q. He<l lights !
"A. Heel li g-11ts.
" Q. ,Vl!at clid :,·ou clo whe11 you s m,· (lie tru ck! You tbouglit
i t was Lrnvcling?
" A. Y cs, sir, I f hought they \\' 0 r<' trnY<' ling-.
"Q. ll ow fc1r \\'Cl'C you front tiw truck s when :-·on renlizer it
was not movino·J
"A. '\\Tell, I g·~1es<; about :30 or +O :·,mls.
"Q. 30 or 40 :rnl'Cl c;?
'' A. ''\\"'hen I fin,l tlieY wen' pa rk c<l.
"Q. What did :,ou do nf that poinf?
page 29 ~
"A. Knocked !llY :-:ig·11nl li!!hl down to gi\'c my
]eft-hancl turn, i:;IO\\'Pd \ 1p, took the foot ofrBv the Court:
·" Q. Dic.1 wlial, ,Jnrncs?
'' A. , Yhen I fo nncl ont tlwy we re pn rl,e<l, I knockecl 111,\'
:, ignal light down to p;ive a left lrnnd 'turn, ;1ml l we nt to- lllt>
truck wn!'l11't slowrd up fast enough. T took my foot off, p ush ed
the bn-llrn off to slow ii up, to ma kc i lie in rn, n lHl I m issed
tho brake anc.l hit the c1ceelc1·at or. l took-e\·er:,'filing T could
- too k my foot off m1cl it nm i11 lrnC'k of ii.

Rv l\[r. Goodrich :
·' 'Q. Diel you eve r g·ct yonr foof lli1C'k on the hrnkl'?

"A. Yes, s ir, I ~ot it hack.
"Q. H ow quick from the fonc you hit the hrake n11d slid
0ff and got. it back?
' 'A. Just as fa,:.i a s T eoultl asr m:· foot.

'tA .,
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"Q. Kow, ·wh en you first $aw the trn ck, c.1id you see any
ligltts 0U1er tban 1.be ruu11i11g lights on UJC truck '?
"A. I ain't seen ll Othing but the nurning lights, them re<l
lights. Tha t is all I saw.
"Q. "\\~as there ally flare of a ny ki11d or description bnl'll
iHg on the rea r oJ thnt t ruC'k wben you ca me into view or at
any time before you struck it?
"A. Xothing. Koil1ing- but tbe running lights. I :-,ce uo
ligh ts but the ru1111i11g· ]igltts.
"Q. " ~er e you lm rL i11 the acci<lcn U
"A. Yes.
"Q. Now, I b0li eve th e officer tesli11ccl that you said it was
\rill yon tell tile jury what you meant by that
statem e nt, or conditionf< under which it was made!
page BO~
"A. "\Ve]I, T felt it \\'as my fault because I tri-ecl,
done e\'er ything I could c1o to keep from hi1f ing
him, and I just ran in back of him. Like I told, 1 done a ll J
eouJcl to keep from hi {ting ~1flcr I found the)· were parked. d o
,·ou n11clcrstand !
· ' · Q. i\ nd t1at is \\'hat you meaili wheu you Lold hirn it ·w as
.,·our fault.

,·<n11· faultt
· "A. Yes. T done nil T eou1d to keep f rorn bitting him, after
f f'om1cl out lhey were parked."
On cross exam in ation he testified in part as follows:

"Q. There wasn't nnything in tbe bu lane going towarJ
\\'H kdie filcl , "'as there.
" A. The left?
" Q. Yes.

'' A.
"Q.
_ " 1'.
"Q.
''A.

No.
You co11k1 haYc paR~ccl all right, couldn ' t you ?
('T he wih,eBs 11odded.)
You had plenty of tim e, didn.,t you ?
Yes, sir, if it had n't ocenrred like it did, sun'.

This same witness, .Tames Purdie,
,11sked:
·

0 11

hi s dired was

"Q. I s there 0 1· jq th e re no t a hill 011 both si des of the po int.
\\'here tl,is wreck occunccl?
"A. Kind of a little grade in t h e r oa d, yes, sir.
"Q. "\Vas that raise on lhc s ide you were coming from !
'' A. Yes, s ir.
" Q. L et m e a sk you thi s, Jim. Did yon sec the trurk ns
~oon as vou came over the g-ratlC'?
"A. Oh, yes, sir. "

Supreme Court of Appeals or Virginfo.
vVbile this witness speaks of there being a " little grade·
in the road'' as he approached the scene, morl}
page 31 r specific information as to the grade of the road al
the place of the collision is given by the defcnch111 t 1
Ubarles H. Traylor, Jr.
He tosti fied in part as follows:

"Q. 11r. Traylor, you visited the sc~ne of the accident that
nigbt. You bave since that ti me visi tocl that point?
'' A. Yos, I have.
"Q.Are you familiar willt surveyor s' instruments? Do
you do some surveying 1
"A. I am not a stuvc,or hv trade bu1 I did learn the fundamentals when I was in fourth year higl.i. school.
"Q. ,Yell, <li<l you use a leYel ou that, the scene of that aC' cident, to determine the amount of drop in the road from tile
crest of the bil1 ?
"A. I took a snrvevor's trnnsit aud ran a level from the
exact po.int of impact 'to the crest of the l1ill. That is on the
Petersburg side.
"Q. ':11hat is the side you r man was approncll ing on V
'' A. That is right; and tl1e It eight of tlw.t ~·rade i s H fep(.
That won lcl be within tb rec inche8 of it."
Russell Chappelle, defendant'!:! rcgulm· clrfrcr wbo wa,asleep at the t ime of lhe collision, testified lo the effect tlrnt
one of plaintiff's drive>rs told )Jim thal the)' stopped for re>asons of physica:l comfort;_ tliat no m~Hliou was made of plaintiff's truck liaving 'affo red a mc:cltn11ical bre>akdo,rn. T"·o or
these d river s ·we re in tlJe eonriroom an<l nei.ther was calll'd
Lo the stand to rebut Chappelle\; tc stimo11y.
It "·as further di sclosed bv m1eoulraclickd te stimonv tbal
defendant's truck was a Forc.l traci'or with a long- flat bodied
trai ler . IL WHS loaded ·with live ehickcus in eoops, each coop
being one foot in heigM and the coop s stacked ei.ghi deep
and sec- nrcly d ied clo'i\'n. Thc reguh11· clrive1· of tTcfomfani 's
truck, :Mr. Chappelle was asleep at the time of the co]fo,io11.
'T'Tie front e>n cT of cTefcucTmit's lrnck collided wit h
page 32 ~ the rear end of plaintiff's I rnck . Both trucks ,,·en·
badly damaged, some of clefcncfa11l 's d1ickcms were
killed aml nrnny were bacTiy injnrecl.
( 1) TT1e jury's verdict for tT10 clefenclant 011 tl1e plaintiff',_
motion for judp;rnent has tbc effect of finclin!.!,' that plaintiff
was g-uilty of negligence whicl1 neYer bccnrne remote but con t inued down to tT10 moment of the collision; tlrnl such neg·li gence was, at th e least, a concunin,g· cause of tl1c collision, and
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that the tlefen<lant.'s drive r clid not have a last clear chance
to avoid the collision. J.)oes_tha e.,·iclcnce warrant such a :finding!
·while at a ser vice station in Colonial IIeig !Jts, pres umably
a p lace of safety, the driver of one o r plai11 t iff's trucks knew
that the mo tor in his t.mck wa s not func tioning· properly; b e
aniicipaicd that it would break dow11 011 the clighway. H e
mad e no e ffort to remedv the trouble or even Lo asce rtain the
ca use of it, but with full lrnowlcdgc of th e facts h e drove a
disahlc<l truck on to a rnu cl1 1.nwclcd l1ighwny and requested
b is colllpanions 1o follow him. lle took a chance.
·w1tc11 his truck became disabled to the extent thai; it was
n ocessa ry for bim to stop, J,c sloppl'cl wit h all wheels upon
the road. The other two truc1rn we r e not disabled, yet both
were s topped on the road ueh incl th e fi rst t ruck.
These
dri-ve rs q1 id not seek a plac<? whore they conld safely drive off
of the higlmay to park altho ug l1 there wa s such a place a
:,,h ort di ,, tance cast of the ce11 e. Had tlwv clone so the clear
distance from th e d isabled truck to (]10 brow of tho hill to the
west wonlcl liav e been matcri~ lly i11creased by lbe length of
these two trucks ancl the space bet.w<·c11 U:c t hree trucks. Prcsmnnbly t.he def011 clant's drive r would hm·c seen the lights OH
the clisa l>lecl truck at the F:mnc point from which he saw th e
lights 01 1 tho rear (third) truck c111cl h e wonltl have bad a bet ter opportunity to cornprcl1e11a the clanger confronting him
and to avoid it.
There were three clriYers each c-ha rg·0tl with th e duty lo
place flares upon the hig hway . 'l\rn of them ev ipago 33 r den.eccl a complete disr op;arcl not only of tbe la\\,
but the rights a11cl snfc t~· of all persons traveling·
the hig hway . The se two drive r s conr·erm•cl thcmselYes sole]~·
with makin9: repairs to the clisahlctl motor and d elegated to
1hc 1hird clri,·er tl10ir dut.v of setling· onl flares. Fnlfr tan
m inutes Jrncl cln1)serl aflc r the trndrn lw<] "lo.pp.eel qefore dercnclant's truck came into ,·ww. X o fin n•,.; h ad t h en been
p1acITT.l -01'rtlrc road aml. if the ,inry licli c ,·ecl tl1c w itness Purdi<' ,
ns th ey hnd a rigbt to do, 11 0 fnF:c·c was burning.
'T'hc .inry may hnve l1clievC'cl tl1nl 1l lni nt iff's truck had not
suffered a meeliai1ical l1r enl,clmrn. 1f tl ic'Y heli0ved defencl n nt 's wi'tncss, Chappelle, there hMl l·C'e11 11;i hrcakdown. Unc1er such eirC'umstnnces ~he nlni11li IT\; ne!.digcnce would ban}
becH a ll the more ag:gTaYatcc1.
[11ear1Y 1l~c question of _tl1e 110!tliu:011re of l_hc p la in tiff_)i.:.~
OllCTQ.r tTic,.J.lUT to dcJ"en111110. 'T'f1e e,·u f r n ~ f o wa1 ran t a fim1111p; thal the plaintiff was lH''!-Ji!.J,"C'll(, in fact. that i:
was gToRsl.\· ncg-ligent and that it s 11egli~e11ee eontinned clown
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to the mome11 t of tlic collision . l !arris Jlot or Line v. Green,

l84 Va. 984.
(2) Plai 11 tiff contenus that the lestimon-:, of James P urdie
s hows collclusivelv that l,c lrnd n. la st clc:a r chan ce to a vo id
t he collisio11 , allCl,' tlicreforc 1 a ss11mi11g its own n egligence, it
is c111i 11cd Lo recover.
l n order for the plaintiff lo rN·ovcr under the d octrine of
t he las t clear chance it was incumbent upon it to s how tlia t
its driver's n egligence hacl termina( ell as a cause of the collision ]Jrio r thereto. lt failecl to show this lo tbe s atisfaetion
of the jury . The jmy, under tlie cYiclence, bad tlie rigliL to
find that the p la intiff's 11cglige11 cl' nc\·c r ceas ed to be a cause.
'rhat it n ever became r emo te. l larris Moto r Line \·. Green,
su.pra.
lu llarris Motor L ine v. G,·e,,11, s11prn 1 l\[r. Justice Gregory,
i n sp eaki11g of th e appl ication of t li e c.loc:lriue of th e last clear
eha 11cc, s aid at page 992:

" Iu Virginia we have been mo re li be ral tl1an in other ju r isd ictions in applyiug the tloetrine. -we h,wc Llcld,
page 34 ~ a gain s t tlic majo rity ol' oi her juriscliet ions, that
even thoug h the 1icg·l igcnce of' t he pla i1ttiff c:on t inu cs to the mom en t of injury this would not relieve the c.lel'cncla11t of liability if he knew or ouglit to kffe known Uw
peril in which the plaintiff hac11wg· lig-cn tly pla ced himself and
had a chance, notwithstancli11g ,mC'h neg ligence, io Scffe him
l'rom injury" citing Barnes ,·. , ls!twortl,, 134 Va. 218, 13J

S . E. 711.
Tl1e defenda nt 's d ri ve r sa,r the m,nker li2;hts on plain t iff's
t ru ck w hen Ito was approxinrntely 100 ya rds from it. but he
thought it was moving . He l1ud th e rig-lit to a ssume that
cveryo11c else would obey the la\\· mid p e rform his cluty a11cl lo
act upon that belief until the co11trarr app eai·ecl. It c:anno t
he imputed to him as neidig·c11 ce that he clid 11ot imm ecliatc]y
anticipate the negligence of 11w drive rs of plaintiff's truc:ks
in parking their three trucks upon the hig hway, in his lan e
of traYcl and without being p rotcC'tecl hr flare . I-l arri.r:; Mo~
tor Lines v. Grf'e 11, s upra. png-c !)n:2.
I n J e11ki11s " · J olmso11) 186 Va. H)l, 19-!, ":llr. Chief .Justice
Hudgins s aid :
"The p laintiff is nol e nt it led f o n •covl'r nndc l' th e doc tri ne
u pon mere pcradv011tun•. T l10 Jm rdcn is upon him [o show
a /Tirmatively by H prepondcn111c0 of' tlw evidence t hat by the
use of ordinary ca r<' after the p r r il wc1 R c1 isecn-ered th e defendant in fact liacl a l:..u,t cl<:'Hr cl1m1cP to urnill tl1e inju r)' · .\

Sava~~-1'li?~Qk Llne, Inc., v. C. H:. Ttaylor.,.. .J ~-, .et~-

;Jt

Tiir~~i'..°2f~irllW't~~nt•'t, ,iSe:e also ,r~:fjt~

fl
.

Def~a11~t '~·· '4Y(~f' liicsfM:iej that wh~ (he j~$l iP.~liJ!'
plain~f~: ,pt,.n~ @;'1j.~ :~1i~1(e'Ji~ [b;e, w;~~I 1albo-git ~ -fl~ tfi'. v
yarda,_.~~.{gfnlJ. ll!te:. fh~w 01.~~!lib~~· wll~, [I[~: (4.ii), ~ ~P.,! re, ~to av~t:w \1JlJm te.e.tq~ Ife1 ~~a~·;:
1

1

' '·WJi~l\. :~>!W~~~

ri~::~ey .,l~e'.',~~:e~~,. ]. ~1~,1 ·~,r;:;~!: .:. .

light~p~.::w,,~\:''g!~~'<t . ~~~- ,.~I., ,~~~1:: taoi": ~t

PV~h~l-~~,j'.~!'·•~ ~ta: fS~@1m·J)i~t

•p--·-·-

1

.~0~~}'·:t;f ,···s::.:...'

i.J;:;,(KQr ~alte _fit~-,.~--~~~J:,i:~

,

i~ ·)-~I]f;;;:i,i:B:ji:i3_!,f~· ij1?~¥.e.:1,.~e11 ~(~~-ritce·elerat~J·' ~ 't: '~j'},'
PfJJ~tJ~~; ~":I:.s::Ml:;fi~W::;i.'!l~~)' J~l m· :~1:1~~/'tf~it'~~-~/,.fr~tp ·•·ng; :him):
'X'
· !U&~v:ffl1m~'itj;e;t;li ifili1er. '.° "': '-e< :' ,-fme.dVt · '.

<~"

.,:;-.• ,.·;;~ftc~!:J,t,,llfaf.~
11
~ ;,:,t"':·.,io'
-t 6 'T;t'd_-li.•,,,'.~~
:il.e Ul/-~e:- so·~,_·e·
·-. :u--d - ·s· ,r,-1'
! •h-;,.__
9'. . ~~1. .- J . ge
~;1. 1i . ~

.•\/ma~!t'.'~·',.'o·n f"l"·e·, .J~~'ess's..·_';;'<...· :~.~.· . ·i:,t·
''.:,;.-r,·,,~--4~,E
": ·~--" ·)'VJ.~= . .,, .

~J,

,

.W.. ,.- ··- $.':gi_··(ljj
. ~.J.tl~ \.it<r_· b4. l;l._cc.-or:11_e.d.·- s .te·$~.1(11·:·:..·J.~>:~.Y· _· · 11.e.. j11;1(v. un.de1tijtood.·
...:-': J1'""':;f;·:·'~,<th.a:t'
~ te~o.ny ,as to the S;ll)~!f~li·Qf ]ii~iltmnck ~a;s· m~reg: a
\// f~\ .: gu~~-$', ~nd thli\ii ~~. '~~timate ~~- '-~~~n~es ·was me1rely an ·esti·.:J ~\~~,:,:••pf'i' _1'.n'.IJtt~~ .·rhey lli@d; :a_ right tO' ·eap:~1µd~ fro* fils testimony am.d
.( y;, · .if,J~\ (~mg.enc.~ ··:aJs, a whole~ that tfilfuhcin:gh no1 fault of' his own lre
Wr3:S ia:ced WJiijjh ~- .sudden eme~g~i.1;~f hro1tg~ :·~bout solely by·
1

; _;,.·,·. '._ ,'' ii··.-..

'.L.·.:..~.~.,....

11'.'
.

hi_
•

0

1

1ilfte negli~nee· of. the plaintiff ··~d. that he a.;cted_ as an or4I , -din~til,W,. pr,µc!)}ent person mig·ht· have acted tinder the same. O't
·,· :.:.: .. . . . . sirolJar circumstances.
'. i';t~-.,-:,·: : -Wlleth~r :~r not th~ g:efendant's .driver had last eha;hc&,·;' Aif1·
i .•. ·.1.~. cW4~ ·e'!1a®-:~e........t,t avoi.d the ~j:ncy;_ ivas, unde:r the evicjl~nce
1
___fflla
._·_._·_·. :_ ··.i·_·'.·8.!.._.·_ c_-··_. ·_~·:s. .fl_.,._ -_a.. q. tu.e._.·._s·t_i_o_ :a,bou.:t _.w-hi~_,··_ rea..sonable w_--._en_ miigb
_ ·.·t··.t1,:r~·;:·.~.·•.·•.i•. .: ;: ,::;~.·:;_~.-.>
1 fdi~~1r ¥i:litrd!. :W:as ·t4erefo1Je :a jury question. Virginia .EVec-~Q'
I&]? . · ~ :Poiv._e-r ~Ob v.. 8te4nman, 177 Va:. 468, 474, Gray v. Van Z011;g~
,:j)1:i
18,~ Vtt.. 7~. ~O, Virgi-nia Electr.ir, ~ Powe-r Co. v. Wright, 170
:c ·;;,\..
v~ «2, 4.46.
, _
_
..
· ':'t!;:l;
4.ccordiiig1y the plaintiff 1s· motion to set aside the verdict
:}~(§::,
of the jm:y· ou its motion for judwent 'against the defendant
,;,,r····,>z./·
..
'- · -, ·1·-_ d
-.: } ','•f:9/,
ls Qver:1·-u e •
· ·i~:i'.Zt
(:3) ':rhe verdict of the jury awarding the defendant damki:'.)±fi ag~s on his cross claim has the ~ffect of a :finding- by the jury
.; ·, ..:<i:- , tha:t the plaintiff's negligence Wfl.S the sole proximate caus·e
'.":· ~;}·j~,li
of the collision, without contributory negligence on the part
1
}/:\•
of the defendant. Plaintiff insists that the 'testimonv of de;(i;~;:f;, fendant's driverJ .Tames Purdie, co11victs him of conttibntory

a

1

1

;,-

.'.'l·'·:·r. . ._· :· .·.
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n~g]4g.ence as a matter of law and that for ··this reason this:
veifafot should be set aside.
In Yeary v.. Holbrook, 171 Va .. 285,. 286, Mr.. Ji1ietice Hudgins.
{now C.. J ..-) said:

j

page 36 }

'' Contributory negligence- is nothing more than
th~ f ~.lure of plaintiff to exercise qrdinary care for
hi'EI own sa.fety:, which tog~ther with the negligence of another,.
·brings about injury to ]4qi.. I£' '.a plaintiff's failm:e to exercise· .due care helps to bring.about. ot cause the injury to him·iself, he can:not recover ·fu!om another whose n~gligence · cooperated or concurred with his. own neglect to produce theinjury.. ''

When Purdie first saw t1ie• lights on plaintiff"'s: truck,, which
was negligently. parked on the .Mghway and unprotected by
flares, he was approximat~ly one, hundred yard.I.\ from it. ~s_
nl dnt at tnat time
to
is ordina care for is
own sa ety,
e
.
o o·ht the tr
o·. He·
liad tl'ie right to assume that it was not parked on the highway
unprotected by flares and to act upon that assumption until
flie contrary appeared. Flares are, in themselves, an indfoation of danger. The jnry may have felt that their absence,.
under the circumstanaes, served to create a trap for the un:wary, and that Purdie 's delay in discovering the peril co11fronting him was caused solely by plaintiff's- negligence and
not l>y any negligence on nis pa:rt.
Purdie guessed that his speed was around 35 mph-this was
merely a guess. If his $peed was actually 40 mph he would
nave traveled sixty feet each second; in only three seconds he
would have traveled one Imndred and cigI1ty f eet,-sixty
yards .. He was proceeding down a grade which, according to
the uncontradicted testimony of the defendant, Traylor, was
much steeper than Purdie realized. It is na turaI to assume·
that his heavily loaded truck increased in speed as it proceeded down this grade.
When he discovered that plaintiff's truck was standing on
the highway I1e was only thirty to forty yards from it. He
then had onlv about two seconds within which to avoid colliding with it. -His truck was loaded, efo;ht feet in T1eight, with
crates containing live chickens. A sudden turn from a strahd1t
line would cause tl1e weight of his load to shift and possibly
cause Ilis truck to . overturn. Upon discovering
page 37 f that plaintiff's trucl{ was parked he put on his si~nal light for a left turn; he took l1is foot off of the
accelerator and attempted to apply llis bralres to reduce bfa
speed in order tlmt he might mairn a turn to tlle left his f'oot
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slipped off ot the brak~ pedal and hit _the accelefttt9rJ ll!Oreasing his speed. As quickly as :he could mdve his. !IQ~t he a:p;.
plied th~. brakes.
.
.
.
. . _ . ,-, ,
Does ~he testimony in this cas(t show that defendf:lllt?s. ~v!et
was guilty of contributory negligence as a matteF of: lJ@"q,, i:~rtt
do~s it present-a: question.;. of faet for the jµryJ __ .... _
,_
In Virginia El(}_etric d1 Power Go. v. 8teinmani, 117 V~_;. 4181
473., Mr. Justice Browning said:
"It _is weii set tied, and this -court has said so time and -~g.ain,
that the question of neglig_en.c~, inde.ed all kinds of negligenee
-primary, contributory, continuous and co~curring-is @tie
for the jury to determine. _They are questions of fact, and
the jury- is the trier of such questions. It is only wh~~ the
issue is one about which re~sonable persons cannot differthe question so plain in the meaning and interpretation that
should be given to it-that no doubt is admitted of its legal
significance and effect, that it becomes a question of law for
the courts to determine." See also Gray v. Van Zaig, 185
Va. 8, 10.
In Virginia Electric di; Powr!.f Co. v. Wright, 170 Va. 442,
446, Mr. Justice Gregory said:
''Whether

a neg·~igence ca,se

slictuld be submitted to a jtiry

dr determined by the cot1 i't :mttst ttlways turn on th~ pee!tilllir

f a~ts in tlie patticrtlai· case. It a~complislies nothing to refer
to and quote from all the 1H~gligence cases that httve been
decided by this court. Nor_ will it be advttntrtgedt1s to try to
reconcile tlie clises. The principles ate well settled. The application of them. to the vatyi1ty fdcts is a rlifficult ptoblern.
(Italics supplied.) No two cases are ide1iticttl ih their essential fac,ts. Ge11ei'ii.lly, negFgettce is for tlte
page 38 ~ jury and sbdtild not be taken ftorn it 11t1less tli~to
is :ho real conflict. r11e '\"ei·dict must stand iii stteh
<;m~es unle~s there is a plain deviation from the evidencs or
H is palpable that the .iuty have not drawi1 the cort·ect irtference from the facts. Tl1is coi.ii·t has said tin1e after tiine that
if £air minded men may honestly cJiffor from the proofs submitted as to the negligence 01· conhihuto1·y neglig,e1ic~ char~M,
the question is not one of law, hut one of fact fbr the jury
under proper insfruction · frmn tlie cotiH. ''
·

rr

_

In the instant case the teRtirrio11v as to the contributorv
negligence on the part or the d~fondant presents a _quesHoi1
aboli_t vJhich, ~n my_ opinion .. ~air rninded mcrt mig·bt differ
and 1s the refore a Jury qltestum.

.:.:
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:W dit. ¥lay be said that thls i~ .1:1 ·bcnrderline ¢.~s~, ·the ~erdict

Q~:.:.:1Jl>.e: Jnry .sJ:rpuld still prevml: :ap;d .sltoitlg. n~t J1.,t .a.et ·:aside
:,~i~n tho:a.gp.1ilae trial judg~;,. ha<ii, '.he heen .~. ~emp~f·of -the
:\j~, till;Qfr·~~~~l~w:ored ianethe,r,' -v:er.dict. BW~i~·n··:,v,; :.flippo,
11$3:,~a. 183.$~:·•1$~\ ' ' - -- '---, , - - ' _- - -• , ,
:~~ :p~~:~~i .~otion tQ set ~~de. the· .v~di~ ~£·
jury
1

~!l\c!fflle, ·(~;l}i}~aii':t.~s ,cross, cl1;J;UD.J ·d;$J. q,ver~lep..
1

·

the

'I

,

·

Jariua~y 1, -1951.
page 39}
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-. .·.:\:;,: " _· . t -- 'This day came ag~ih as ~} Jhe plaintiff by its att~iijt~;'.?~ '.
I. W. Jacobs and R1~ey an~ lt~ey (by E. Pryor Worm~g~_.. ,
ton), as the defendant by h1_rfattorneys, Breeden & Hofinian
( by Edward L. Breeden, Jr.) _and Ernest W. Goodrich, and
thereupon, the plaintiff's motions heretofore made herein,
i. e., (1) to set aside the jury's verdict in favor of the defend..
ant on plaintiff's notice of motion for judgment and to enter
judgment for the plaintiff in the· amount of damMes proy,e;µ
or to award plaintiff a new trial for the purpose of assessi:p:g
damages only, and ( 2) to set aside the verdict for the defendant on bis cross-claim and enter judgment for the plaintiff on
said cross-claim on the grounds that said verdicts are contrary to the law and the evidence and without evidence to
support them, having been fully heard and maturely ~onsidered by the Court, are overruled.
Wherefore, it iR conRidered l;>y the Court that said plaintiff
take nothing by its notice of m:otion for judgment herein and
that said defendant recover against said plaintiff on his crossclaim, the sum of Four Thommnd Dollars ($4,000.00)., with
legal intere~t thereon from tl1e 8th day of Novempage 40 ~ ber, 1950, until paid, tog-ether with his costs in this
behaJf expended. To all of the foregoing- the said
plaintiff, by counsel, duly excepted.
And tl1ereupon, ~aid plaintiff having- indicated its intention
of applying to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir~inia for
a writ of error and .c;11.persP-deas to the foregoing judgment,
it is ORDERED that ·execution upon said judg·ment be sus-
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_pended for a period of eighty.;one..( 81) days ~qm., thei ·dtiffi~;c.
hereof upon said pbiintiff or;someorie for it ent~;\~~~i
a~knowledgin.~ ,i: ·1Pt~pe! _suspending ])~ond in :~:e.: ~.,i®l~}:i~!
F1ve Thens.and.· Jl.~s.: ($5i00
. ·.·; ~.-.~@p}, with. '•'.rSJire,.,:-.:.~~.·.I ~.'' ~.):·.·.G.)Vi.;le.:...~.
. .by the ·Ol~k 0:f! ~s ·©onrt and.'Wl:tll co:nditio~ ~i~g to:·~~~jr;::·\.·

~q.r·'

rmo.,.

Se;R.~~~ff.-~
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:;f~Q:~tlE .bF APPEAL AND·4~GNMENTS OF ERROR.
>:·;.-~:Now comes tl1e plaintiff, Savage Truck Line, Incorpo~

.4-~ • •

I

"

:· rated, pursuant to the provisio~s of Rule 5 :1, Section 4 of
. · _·Rules of Court, ~nd states tbat it h~reby notes an appeal from
,.: ..:the final judgments of the Circuit Court of Princ·e George
·. '-· ·•·.. 1County,, Virginia., rendered in the above styled caus·e in favor
_-,.;J(; ·. :_~f the .defendant against the plaintiff; entered on the 31st day
,_,.,:_)>":·:· ·of January, 1951, and that the said.plaintiff to that end, will
):::\(··. prepare and present its petition for a Writ of Error and

: ..,

:.·_,.l/11.J.f

g~~:;::c:u~~PAP!:~f:~1v1:ni~~se
to a Justice of the
For its Assig'llments of Error,
said plaintiff says that

.·(
l

the

the T1·ial Court erred as follows:

;•

1) The Court. erred in overruling the motion of the plaintiff to strike the defendant's evidence.
(2) The Court erred in granting instruction B offered by
ibe defendant.
(3) The Court erred in refusing to grant instruction 5 offered by the plaintiff.
( 4) The Court erred in overruling the motion of the plainti ff to-set aside the verdicts and enter final judgment for the
plaintiff, both on the original claim of the plaintiff and on
the cross-claim of the defendant.
(5) T e
urt erred in overruling the motion of the plaintiff to set · · e e ver 1c s an gran
ia .
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(p) The CoU:rt er:red in. rendering finai j-qdgmijnt,s on tlie. vettlicrl§ ih fav.ot of the defendant.

against the plain.tiff~

SAVAGE T~UCK LINE, IN-

CORPORATED

By I.. W. l~A09~~ .
.
.. ,

Of counsel

E. PRiFOR w.·o:ttMINGTON
· ,- '); .<. ·-'.'
Of counsel

I. W. JACOBS 1 p. q.

·'-';•"'

RIXEY AND RIXEY, p. q ..
Citizens Bank Building
N orfo:lk1 Virginia

·-!'

I certify that a copy of the aff.<;>ve' pie~:t}frrg wa-s maiied to,
Messrs. Breeden and Hoffman, ~d to Earnest ·w. Goodrich,.
attorneys of tecotd for tli~ defeµ4ant. on;;F~bruary 28', 1951,.
before the :filing· hereof with th~( Clerk of- the Circuit Court
of Prince Geo.tge Co1mty1 Virginia~

E. PRYOR WORI\fiNGTON
Of CounseI

pa:ge 3

f
fl

TROOPER R. S. PECi{,
. called a:s a witn~ss on 1JeI1alf of the· plmntiff, ancI having been
first duly sworn,_ testified as follows :
Examined by Mr. Jacobs:
Q. You are Mr. R. S. Peck?.
A. That is rfght.
Q. You are a tropper witI1 tI1e Virginia State Police?"
A. That is tig;ht.
.
Q. Were you a trooper connected with the Virgfoia State·
Police on the nigllt of this accfdent 1
A. Yes, sfr.
Q.. Now., Mr~ Peck, I want tO' get the scene of' this accident
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;
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straightened out in my mind. How many lanes of trafti(!: .~re
there on this highway at the point of the accident!
A. Four lanes.
·
Q. It is a four-lane :\}igbwayY
A. That is right, ·~ii;.
.
Q. Is each lane wig.~ eno11gh for traffic to pass Y
A . .Yes, sir.
:...
Q. Unimpeded Ytr: ... ,.~-. ·,
A. Yes;· sir;·:·:.·<:~
page 4 ~ Q. Wlr~r·e· ,vei~~tbe Savage tractors and trailers
parked oil the ~~hway with reference to the hard
surface?
0:-.
·.y.
A. They were jarked <:>Xi the westbound lane-eastbound
lane. That is the~l~e goi.ijg towards vVaverly. That iR leaving Petersburg, gping to+rds Waverly. They were in the
ri()'ht-hand, far. ri ht2
l, n
he c n rete.
. n
e an~ going t9iwards Waverly was clear and un-~,
::"?
obstructed t
A. That is the fane that .fhev were in.
Q. Well, is that the•
A. That is the right-hand lane.
Q. But the center lane on their sideA. -was unobstructed.
Q. -was unobstructed 1
A. That is right.
Q. Now, what is the width of the shoulder at the point
where the Savage vehicles were parked!
A. I don't know. I never have measured.
Q. Was it wide enough fOl' these tractors and trailers to
have gotten off the highway 1
·A. Not entirely, no, sir.
Q. Is there, or not, a slope on the shoulder at that point,
if you know7
A. I don't know.
Q. Now, when you arrived at tl1e scene of the acpage 5 ~ cident, were there any lightf'.: buming on the Savage
vehicles f
A. I do not remember whether there was any lights burn. g· or not on tlie Savage vehicles. I do remember seeing
res a round.
Q. FlaresA. Yes, sir.
Q. -had been placed out around the Sa-vagc vehicles. Did
you see a fusee 1

/
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I .djdlt._.:.:.·'~. ke_ an_.Y noti~. I just knew th~t tbe~e we_re
i11Ha'i~
there., , t_w.as li ht and· ..
·t~ Ycr1,1. ·:1M',e·~;_ . ' ' , . ar
a fu$ee f

· ·o_

-·_t_:a.

: ' _,\·····.··
-.Jir·
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1

.. ,_i•: ~~,. s~~

·: . . Ji~ ~e~·it1ns

. ·yon[ isee iU ,

Wl

is burning at night, for what distance can

·· A.

I would be afraid to say. You can see it a pretty good
di~taµ~e on a straight path. I mean if you have to·
.Q.. ' For what distance can you see a fusee burning on a
sfr'aightaway'
A. I would say on a good clear night you can see it for at
least a half mile or maybe a mile.
Q. A mile?
A. Yes.
Q. This accident happened on the straightaway?
A. It was on a straig·ht road. The ·.accident happ~ned on
kind of a downgrade.
/page 6 ~
Q. · All right. For what distance could you see
~ the Savage vehicles as you approached them, taking into consideration that a fusee was burning on one of
those?

V

Mr. Breeden: vVe object to this line of testimony because
there is no evidence so far that there was a fusee burning.
Mr. Jacobs: I say "if a fusee were burning.''
Mr. Breeden: But t110re is no evid<mce here. Suppose
they had had a searchlight out there.
The Court: At this point the objection is sustained.
Mr. Jacobs: I will couple it up. Of course, if your Honor
sustains the objectionThe Court: That there was a fusee burning or where it
was located.
Mr. Jacobs: My question was hypothetical: if a fusee were
burning, taking into consideration the point on the hi&;hway
where the Savage vehicles were parked, for what distance
could they have been seen. It is entirely hypothetical. "If
a fusee were burning·.'' Now, I hnve to couple it up and prove
that one was burning.
'
The ·court: He has said that he could see a fusee for a
half mile or maybe a mile if it were on a straightway and no
dip.
Mr. Jacobs: He says at this point there was a slight dip.
Now, I want to know what distance could a fuseee
page 7 ~ have been Heen if it were burning at the point of this
accident.

)
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The C~~'t,=· .A.fusee sitting OJJ. the .ground ori·'!~ itoJ:J ~:·~he:
.truck, or wl;fere Y; ·
:·.
_':'· . ·.·
Mr. Ja¢ohs: On the back·ofthe trailer.. ·. · .· _·. _'.. ·,1··>::':.:·,,t..:)(·1,
. The C~itrt: On what part -0f the .1;>ack of· t~rt~@J?e:fi{i:}it
1s so indefinite.
· . .
. · . ·...· .··.·< -'.'.:?Xf{)?)t)i:,
Mr. J ~cobs: If a fusee could have, been s·eeit', .a± al~/~:R~riO:/.);:.
what distance could it have been seen? It is· an entf{J3~·:'·/
JJ.ypothetical qm~stion.
.·
·.. ,:, .
Mr. Breeden: I did not know my friend was going__ t~·p]µ.sue that after it had been pointed out; but I do not.· ~¢Ueve
that the mere fact that the question is hypothetical':makes it
relevant to this case, unless and until it has been shown that
a fusee was burning at the scene of this accident.
The Court: I think the attorney has the right to ask a
hypothetical question; but I think in doing that, he must place
the poi:Q,t of the location ·of the fusee, whether it was on the
·ground ,or on the top of the truck or the middle of· the t:ruck,
-0r where.
:Mri Breeden: And must show it is related to this cas,e.
We would be wasting time asking hypothetical questions un1ess they have some relation to the case.
The Court : Of course, the evidence on this will
page 8 } be stricken unlesR · he presents evidenoeMr. Jacobs: Unless I couple it up. I understand.
1

<.

By l\fr. Jacobs:
Q. Will you answer the question¥

/' . .

The Court: But vou haven't state.d yet wher:e_, at what
point the fusee•

By Mr. Jacobs-:
{

.

.
J

. /

/v
·

Q. If a fusee were placed on the bumper of the trailer of
the last of the Savage vehicles in line, for what distance before you arrived at the trailer could you have seen it, taking
into consideration the dip in the highway?
A. I don't really know because I didn't take any particular-when I was going to the accident, I mean, I remember
seei~g the acc!dent before I got there; but I c1jdn 't tak0 illlY
articular notic . to how far
'
e.
.•
1 vou have any
1 culty in stopping then before you
arrived af the scene of the accidenU
A. N-o., sir.

:,
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Nfr. :Breeden; We objeet to that.. Whethe~ or not the of:{c~e:r, 'under the, conditions that existed as he approached the·
iso~me, had any diffi~ulty in stopping is entirely irrelevant to,
the facts: ·as they existed at the time Mr~ Traylor 's. truck was.
;a;p~roaehmg tbe scene ..

By· the

Court:

Q. Were, yon looking for a wreck r
A. Yes, sir ..
Q.. It had been reported to you t
A. Yes; sir.
·

page 9 }

The Conrt_:· The objection is sustained.

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. For what distance before yon arrived atthe point wllercthe Savage vehicles were stopped, or- where the wreck occurred, did yon see !t t
Mr. Breeden: The same· objection, yom· Honorr He is~
looking for an accident ..
The Court: That is a question of argument, I tliink, Mr ..
Breeden. I will let tile question go in for what it is worth,.
ho ar did he see it.
A. I mean, this accident happened in March and as I was:
g·oing down to it,. I would say-I am not sure about this nowa distance of about a mile before· I got to tlia:t accident.

By Mr. J a:cobs :Q. Did you a pp roach it from tlle rear ·r
_)J A. Yes, sirr
.J1"' Q. And you saw it about a mile, that is your best recollee.

\

tion?'
A. That is right, sir.

Mr. Breeden~ Your Honor:-

Bv the Court:
.,
Q. Do you have· any idea I10w long- it was after·
page 10 ~ you had received the report of the accident, beforeyon got there?
A. Yes, sir. I was notifiecT around' five· o'clock and I arrived at the scene about 5 :15 A. iL 1 ~~ ~ 51 t 'f f l7

4 v-rY~ ,t 11A.

\
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Mr. Bree.den; Your Honor .l don't. wa.nt tQ.®duJ~ Jl:Fge
my position, but I thhik it is material. _This :ofii~et ¢om:!{~i 1P
the scene some appreciable time after the ae.cicJ'.en.t. 'W:~1Iif'J!$ifiXY
that ~he evidene:e is -going to sh?w t~at conditions htlid· c~J~~~~·
considerably with respect to hghtmg the scene, when Jail .~i:.
riyed. An1 to have_ ~hn_ now te~tify may. creat~ in the_JP._·_r_
.:_-i_$$·_ _
mmd that if the officer could have seen it a mile away,. :v,Jry
couldn't Mr. Traylor's driver have seen it a mile away; un_,
less they can show that the same conditions existed-and I
submit that that evidence is irrelevant and is not even the
subject of arg·ument; that it has no bearing on the liability
of the parties for what occurred here.
"
The Court; Yo'Q.r position will be a matter of argument to
the jury. This testimony is only for the jury to see how far
down the road, after being notified about it, a person could
see under the conditions existing at the time he got there.
Mr. Breeden: All right, sir~ if that is clear.
The Court: That does not mean at all tllat conditions were
the same.
Mr. Breeden: That is what I was worried about.
page 11 ~ By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. \¥hat time in the morning did the accident
happen, if you knowt
A. Talking with both drivers, they fixed tl1e time at around
4:15 A. M.
Q. And you arrived thereA. Arrived there around 5 :15; around one hour later.
Q. You were there within an hour after the accident 7
A. That is approximate timP.R; that is not exact times.
Q. That is all right, sir. Did you talk to the driver of the
Traylor truck?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he give you any reason for the accident?
A. The statements he made to mo were that the truck in
front of him had broke down ~mcl that he had stopped.
Q. This is the Savage driver?
A. That is right, sir.
Q. All right, sir.
A. That he had stopped to help him iret wliatever his breakdown was, get it repaired so they eould Q'O on their way; and
this truck came up behind him and 11it l1im. ·
Q. What did the TrRylor driver say, the driver of the
chicken truck T
_

.. -~,.
• J

~·, •.\

~ I '
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The Oourt ~ Right there you have a difficulty in words : a
truck trailer and the ';rraylor. (Spelling it)
Pa"{te 12 ~ N.fr.-: .Jacobs: I uµderstood that~
_ --~he Court: When ;you asked that, you meant
filie ;defeJtdanl's'
- - ~. :tacobs : I understood that;. .that is the reason I let
him go ahead.
The Court: I think the officerMr. Jacobs: He thought I said ''trailer." (Spelling it)
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What did the driver of Mr. Traylor's chicken truck,, A. When I arrived at the scene he was not there, he had
been taken to a Petersbmg hospital. But he came up before
I left, in a taxicab, and I asked him if he was the driver of
the truck. He said he was. And I a'sked him just what happened. And he said ''Boss'' he said '' I am not going to tell
you a lie about it at all.'' He sa~ '' I came up the road'' hesays "saw the truck'' he said "and I put niy signal light on
to turn out" he said "and I put my foot on the brake to slow
down but my foot slipped off the brake and slipped on the
accelerator and'' said "l plowed into the back end of it.''
Q. Did what?
A. Plowed into the back end of the Savage truck, hit the
truck.
Q. Did you notice the shoes that tbis man had on at the
time?
page 13 ~ A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Did he tell you how mnny trips the truck had
made up to Dillwyn that day for chickens Y
A. No., sir.
Q. Was the signal light still on the truck f
A. Yes, sir.
The Court: On whieh truck¥

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. On the chicken truck Y
A. On the Traylor. (Spelling it)
Q. Did the driver of the chicken truck make any complaint
to you about the .fact that he could or could not see the Savage
trailer?
l\ A. He made a statement to me that he saw the Savage
trailer, the Savage truck, parked on the road.
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. CROSS EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Breeden:
. · ·.
· ·
Q. Mr. Peck., you sai~ you didn't know the . wid~ 1Q'f'
shoulder at that pointY
A. No, sir.
.
Q. But you did estimate that· the Savage tractor-traiile"Ps,
three of them, that they could not have pulled off the highway entirely 7
·
A. No, sir.
page 14 ~ Q. Could you give us an estimate as to what extent they could have gotten off the highway 7
A. Estimating, I would say they could have gotten almost .
completely the dual wheels on the right-hand of the trailer,
gotten that much off the road. That is, with safety, without
going in a ditch or hitting anything.
Q. The shoulderA. The shoulder from the carQ. -·goes down to a ditch at that point?
A. I am :not familiar if is a ditch there or not. I knowQ; Is the· dirt shoulder hard? Is there grass on it 7
A. It is grass on the shoulder all along 460 except a couple
of places.
Q. Do you know whether it is l1ard or not?
A. No, sir.
Q. Hard, firm earth T
A. No, sir.
Q. When you came up to the scene of this accident, will
you describe what lighting existed at the scene at the time.
A. Do you mean natural lighting or do you mean flares

:~i

1

or-

V

Q. Flares and artificial lighting. It was still dark so far
as11
page 15 } A. It was bep'i:1u~ing ±a iuru dawn WbiJe I was
U,ere, T mean, it wasn't os dark as jt was, say, at)
12: o'clock at ni()'ht.
. In o er wor s, you arrived something after 5 :00
o'clock?
A. That is right. It was beginning· to get light.
Q. It was beginning to get lig·ht?
A. That is right.
Q. How about the artificial lighting in tl1e way of flares
or electric lights or other automobiles, and ·so forth Y
A. All that I remember, that there were flares there. I

.-.;

Z4
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mean, as far as. where they were. or how many it was., I don't
remember.
Q. You made no notes as to thaU

A. No, $ir.

Q. How far away from the vehicles had the flares been
placed! Not in relation to the number of flares now, but to,
the. location of them. How far from t.he point of impact, front
the rear end of the Savage trucki

A. WellQ. If you know,. Mr.. Peck.
A .. IMr .. Jacobs: If your Honor please, we object to that question. We admit thai at 'the time of the accident there wereno flares out 'P-b.e.. onl flare that we had was this
page 16 } fus;e. Those flares were ut
· acci ent
~curre ~
The Court: 1'.fiei·e has not been any evidence on that yeL
What was his question!
Mr. Jacobs: Something about. how far back were the·
flares. We say there were no flares out when the accident
occurred. We admit that. '1'1le only thing· buming was· a
fusee.
-.
.________::.:---Mr. Breeden: Your Honor, I might say that th<e· purposeof that is to try to show to tI1e jury what conditions were at
the time the offic·er came up, because tl1e officer has b.een questioned about being able to see' the scene some little distancebefore he- got there.
The Court: I think for that reason it is admissible.

A~ As how many-I always· call those things· "flares/' You
all mig·ht call them-you all are talking about the pots_ That
is what we always call tliem, the flares.
Mr. Jacobs: That is a fusee. A flare is· a pot.
A. 0. K. There were several flares out there; just how
many or as to where they were, I can't recall. I mean, I know
they were there because tbe accident scene was safe enoug·b
so that I clidn 't have to put out any mo.re. That is after I arrived. Of course, that was after tlie accident happenecl.
page 17 } By Mr. Breeden :
Q. Do you know whetller or not the accident

7
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point of impact, had been at a depression in the road ii>. 4601
A.. It was dirt and grass.
Q. No, sir.
A.. Is that what vou mean 7
Q. I meant, as Mr. Goodrich has indicated here-Petersburg·-you come down and it happened at the bottom of a
dip in the highway, maybe not as pronounced as he has shown
here butA. It happened more on a-not exactly in the bottom of
the dip. It happened more on a slant, before you get to the
dip.
Q. Before you g·ot to the bottom?
A. Before you get to the bottom.
By the Court:
Q. I wonder, Officer., if you cou1d tell us about where on
the highway it happened?
A.. You mean with reference to distance from one point to
another point, J udgc, do· you mean 7
Q. You know where Mr. Remmie Arnold's home is and New
Bohemia? Did it happen between those two points 7
A. It happened between 154 and Disputanta. You know
where the intersection of 154 and 460 is. It happened between
there and Disputanta.
page 18 ~ Q. How far east of the intersection of 154 and
460?
A. I have one and a quarter miles.
Q. One and a quarter miles 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of the intersection of 154 and 460 f
A. 460.
Q. Do you know where that would be with reference to the
lane leading to the home of :Mr. H. L. Amold, if you know
where that place is 7
A. I know where Mr. Arnold lh~ci-; but now just as to where
the lane is, I don't recall right off.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. That would be between Mr. Remmie .A.mold's home and
Petersburg?
A. I don't know about that. It wns--all I know is about
one and a fourth miles from 154, going cast on 460. Now,
if that is between ·:Mr. Arnold's and 154, tliat is rig·bt.
Q. Officer, from having ~;one to the scene, having gone to
the scene, can you tell us whether or not tlie physical condi-
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tion of the road; that is, the dip in the road at that point,
would affect the lights of the chicken truck, as we have been
calling it, )Jeing focused on the Savage trucks on the road in
a manner different from what they would on a level road 7
Mr. Jacobs: I think that is highly speculative. I don't
know;.let him answer· it.
page 19 ~ The Court: Objection overruled.
Mr. Jacobs: That is all right; I won't object
to it.
Mr. Breeden: I don't think it is speculative. I think maybe I have said it poorly.
By the Court:
Q. Can you answer that Y
A. You mean, if the truck is in the bottom and you come
over a rise wit11 reference to headlights to that truck as if
it was on a level place?

J
,

L.

By Mr. Breeden:
Q. Showing; yes, sir.
A. If you come over a riRe and your headligllts hit it, your
headlights is going- to hit the top of the truck.
Q. I meant the conditions that actually existed at this
scene. Can you give us any information about that subject
with relation to the actual conditions that existed at the scene
of this accident?
/1.. I don't think I can. I mean., because when I g·ot there,
when the boy told me that he did see the truck and was going
to pull out for the truck, that-I mean, I didn't go down the
road to see if he could have seen it. If he had said he hadn't
seen itQ. You didn't investigate that point first?
A. That is right.
page 20 ~ Q. As to where he could see it or where he did
see iU
A. That is right.
Q. Now, the driver of the Savag-e truck, do you recall bis
name! Did you make a note of it there, the one that you
talked with?
A. Yes, sir. His name was Anthony Alessi.
Q. Now, did you talk to any other Sav~ge employee at th~
scene, or is this the only man that you talked to that was. in
Savage's employT
A. I might have talked to some. others but I mean, as-
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Q. That is the only one.in your notes?
.
A. With reference to the accident., .be was the oµI,- <>ne I
was interested in talking ·with.
.
..
Q. Which -one of the trucks was he the driv-er ofl
A. He was driver of the truck that· had stopped behind the
first truck that .had broke down. His truck was all right. He
had stopped to help his buddy up ahead.
Q. In other words, you didn't talk to the driver of the truck
that broke down?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. About the accident; you don't ]mow whether it broke
-down or not. You have no first-hand knowledge of thaU
A. No, sir. I mean,
Q. You talked to the driver of the second truck f
A. That is right, sir.
page 21 } Q. You did not talk to the driver of the truck
that w~s struck?
··
.A,.. No, sir.
Q. Were they at the sceneY
A. As far as I know, they were.
Q. But this man Anthony Alessi is the one that talked for
the group, so far as you are concerned?
A. He informed me.
·
Q. Gave you the information about the accident t
A. That is rig·ht .. I asked him why the truck was parked
on the road ·and he said a truck down below him had broke
down and he had stopped to see if he could help him get it
:fixed.
Q. Did you see any mechanics there or any repair crew or
anything of that kind Y
A. I didn't take notes of any.
Q. There were three trucks parked there, altogether, then!
The Court: Three Savage t111cks, you mean?

Bv Mr. Breeden:
'Q. Three Savage trucks?
A. I don't remember of but two Savage trucks. It might
liave been three but I didn't-I don't remember but two. I
know there was one in front of the other one.
page 22 ~ ·whether there was a third one there or not I don't
know.
.
Q. Was there one that had been struck; that was there.,
wasn't iU
A. That is right, sir; and it was one in front of him,
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Q. There was one in front of him!
A. That is right, sir.
Q. ·which truck had Alessi been driving °l
A. He told me he was driving the truck that had been
struck.
Q. He had been driving the truck that had been struck Y
A. Yes.
Q. And you didn't see but two trucks there at the time f
A. That is all I took notice of.
Q. They were still on the highway, entirely on the concrete
portion of the highway Y
A. That is right.
Q. Did they drive away while you were _there, or were they
still there when you left f
A. They-no, they had moved away. It was a clear spot
over to the-down on the road a little ways, over on thcshoulder, that he could have gotten off. And I told I1im to
go down there if he was going to do any more fixing up on
the -truck. I believe a wrecker was tiiere and the wrecker
went on, pulled the Traylor truck on away.
Q. The wrecker was there, Mr. Peck, for tile purpage 23 ~ pose of ta king away the truck that had been in
collision with Mr. Travlor's cI1icken trucld
A. The chicken truck, the wrecker took that away. Thcothe1· two trucks moved on down the road.
Q. The Savage trucks moved on down the road t
A. That is rigl1t, sir.
Q. And under their own powc·rf
A. That is right.
Q. How far from tlle scene of tlle accident was that place
where they could pull off, get off the highway?
A. It wasn't yery fnr. I mean, when they started on down,
I didn't stay to see if they bad pulled off down in there or
11ot. I come on back.
,
Q. But from your experience on the highways, you saw
nearby a spot on their side of the road. wI1erc they could pull
offA. That is right.
Q. -of the concrete portion of the road f
A. Yes. ·
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page 24 ~

ANTHON"Y ALESSI,
called as a witness o~ behalf of the plaintiff, and
having first duly sworn., testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What is your name, sir?
A. Anthonv Alessi.
Q. Where are you now employed?
A. At the New Car Carriers, Incorporated.
Q. You are not an employee of Savage Truck Line at this
time?
A. No, sir.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Alessi Y
A. At 9 :MacArthur Drive, South Norfolk, Virgiriia.
Q. What is your age Y
A. 26.
Q. ·what experience hav·e you had in operating tractors
and trailers?
!,... In years, you mean, years of experience Y
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Well, it has been about-I have been operating t)lem
ever since I was about 17 or 18 years old, at home. About
nine or ten years, close to ten years.
Q. Are you a licensed operator?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have the required Virginia Chaufpage 25 ~ feur 's license 1
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Will you explain to his Honor and these gentlemen of
the jury in your own way just what happened on the night of
this accident?
.
A. Yes, sir. The driver of one of Savag·e Truck Line's
trucks lllet with myself and another dri,·er here at. Petersburg, at this eating place here in Petersburg·. And in the
course of our meal, why, he told us that be had b~en ·having·
trouble with l1is truck coming dow·n the hig-hway, that it just
wasn't running rigl1t., and he was afraid that he wasn't going to make it back to the terminal. And he asked us would
we follow him back to the terminal, just follow behind him
so if he did have trouble, wl1y; we could possibly give him
some l1elp. And we said we would. And we started down 4o0
l1ere, and I was the last tmck in the line, and the truck ahead
of me began blinking his trailer lights at me, ,vhich is a signal to us that he is, going to stop. It is a breakdown signal
for us fo heed, for him, he is going to stop, see. And when
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Anthony Alessi.
I saw these lights, well, I pulled to the right of the shoulder,
to the right side of the road, to the concrete there as far as
I could get over; but being loaded with my truck with freight,
I was afraid to pull off on that narrow shoulder for fear it
would hold. the weig·ht of the truck and I would eventually
end up in this ditch here. So I pulled up. I was
page 26 ~ about I g·uess, about 20 or 25 feet, parked about 25 ·
feet behind the truck ahead of me. And as soon
as I stopped, why, I carry these fusees like that one there
(indicating) that he has on the table., in the truck. We are
required to carry three of them. And I had about five or six
of them at the time. And as I came out of the truck, I came
out with that fusee in my hand, and T tore that ribbon loose
and I struck that fusee as I was walking to the rear of the
trailer. Now, when I strike it and I walked to the back of
the trailer, there was traffic coming already before I even
got to the back of the trailer. So I used that fusee as a lig·ht,
means of signaling this traffic around me so that they would
know that I was stopped there on the highway and not think
that I was moving. And in the course of this, traffic passed,
I believe it was about two or tl1ree trucks and a couple of
utomobiles or wl1atevcr it was, I don't remember exactly,
assed me before I got this fusee stuck to the back of my
trailer.
.
"'
1.
Now, there is four rubber bumpers on the back of the
trailer that we use to back into thei;;e loading platforms; and:
they are made of solid rubber and tlley-about that high (indicating); and I stuck this fusee in this rubber bumper. And
at the same time not only li~hting- up the ground but it lights
up the whole truck, see and-so that the truck could be seen.
I mean, it could be plainly seen. And when I left ~~
page 27 ~ that fusee in the. bumper, I started back to my cab ,
for my pot flares, these little round flares with a ·
wick in them and coal oil, to signal the drivers that I am broke
down. And I was going to put out these flares for the business, so the other truck wouldn't l1ave to-I mean, I could
cover him and myself with tl1e .flares that I had, see; and as
I started back in the cab, well, somehow or another I just happened to glance out that right-hand mirror and I saw these
]1eadlig·hts coming. And I began blinking- these trailer lights.
We have a separate switch for the trailer lig;hts and tl1e head- ·
lights are on another switch. ..And I blinked these trailer
lights and looked in the mirror, and the man kept coming
right straight in that lane. The next thing I knew, T wW3
hit. I never did get the time to put these pot flares out.
__
~·."\

~
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'Q. How f.ar be.hind you on the highway was this approaching truck when you saw it .and .,-,tarted to blink your lightsY
A. vVell, through the mirror it is-I mean, I couldn't ex.actly say in feet .but I would say it was .at least 100 yards I.
.
.could see his ligllts or better yet. I would say .a couple ofC,or
hundred yards that I could see his lights through that mirror, If(
judging from what I .could see in the mirror.
Q. Was the fusee burning at the time?
A. Yes, sir~
Q. At the point where you had stopped, how far
pag·e 28 } to your re.ar could you see?
A. ·well, let me put it this way so I can explain
.it. There has been statements made about this .grade here.
From where-my position in the truck,· I mean as far ·buck
.as I could see standing alongside of the truck, I could see
dean over the top of this grade. I mean, I could see lights
·on the other side this hill; just as plainly. If it had heen 100
yards from the top of tl1is hill, you could plainly make out
the headlights, see the whole headlights, not just the reflection of the beam ; you could see the light.
r, Q. Now, the colored man who was driving the chicken
truck, did he make any statement after the accident occurred Y
A. Yes, he did. I asked him did he see the truck or how
·come he hit it., didn't he see it.
said yes he saw it. As
:a matter of fact, he said l1e put his :e

when he saw the fusee, that e put his 00 up on e ra e
pedal and slipped off and hit the gas. ·That is the only explanation I got. He said he just got excited, he hit the truck
and that :was all he remembered about it tb·at he told me
:about.
Q. .He ta)rl }r011 Jw bad p)euty a£ fiwe to put on slgnal
ligbt§'
.
page 29 f A. Yes lie tol
ut on his si 0 ·na1 li 0 ·hts
io g'lVe a proper signal tllat lie was .e;ompj ou mtg
the ce'.Bf er ane.
Q. id you notice the type of footwear that be had on T
A. Yes, I did. T111.~ colored man that was driving the .truck,
I tried to help him, I mean, to give him some first-aid or. wl~atover it was for; he was hurt pretty bad and we were lookm~:
him over pretty close. H. ha
·
ess you would call
them galoshes. that come up a out so high on you.
ey a

:s.
~s

lZ
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hooks on. them, you know~ these. lace hooks,. three or four
hooks on them. They arn prettv heav1r wht@P §M9saes ..

By the Court:
Q .. What month. was. it i What day of the month t
A. That was :Uanl1,. I belie re ..
Mr. Breeden:. March 25, your Honor ..
By Mr.. Jacobs:.
Q.. Were these wide rubber affairs or narrow t
A., Well, they were---:-! mean,. they ar~ considerable size~
Th~y are pretty big galoshes for a man his size.. I meau~ a
pretty big. man ..
Q.. Did he make any statement tq. you. as to how many ti i ps.
he had, that _the .truck had made that day up to· Dillwyr. to
get chickens t
page 30 ~ A .. Not to me he didn't ..
Q.. You didn't hear that statement!
A. No, sir,, I didn't ..
Q. Did he tell you whether or not he was a regular drivct~
of the truck!
·
'' A. The story-the .statement that he. gave me as to how
t' he was driving,, that the regular driver cif tlie truck bad clrovc·
I the truck to Petersburg and that lie was sleepy so.he pulle<.l
'to the side, and was going to sle~p, and that the colored fellow. saicik t1J.at he would. drive if it Wf;lS all right with him, he
l. w<0-~l~ drive ha.ck t.o the-I g·uess to the Hatchery where they
were· g_Q.in:g.. Aud he t<i>ld him that he shouldn't-they sJ1oukl
both sleep;. and he insisted upon it, so lie· said he would g_o,
Jb.~a:d 3lld let him drive:; but the minute he g<.it sleepy r to. pull
ff .t<0> the side of the read and .they would both sleep. Thi1 t
s the statement hQ gav.e to me in regard to how he wa:s ddv~
,ing. He told me· he was afraid of lo.shig his. job because• he'.
wasn't the· reg·ular clriYer of the truck.. I mea11 1 that he was.
'in fear of ·1osing his job ..
Q. Did you ask him whether lie had a ehau:ffeur1s license?
A. Yes, for my own company records I toCJk numbers, license numbers, and I asked him for his cluinff'eur's license,
and all he could produce for me was an operator's license.
Q. He· had no license· to· drive a commcrciHl vehicle' or, at
least, he didn '( exI1ilift that to _you, is. that correct l'
page 31 ~ A. Well, be didn't show me· a chauffeur's Iicense
is what I didn't ge~ to see.
.
Mr. Breeden: Your Honor., he doesn't have· ta~ have a
ehauffeur 's license to drive the Ti·aylor frncks·~
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The Couf·t: All that went in without objection. I was expecting it.
Mr. Breeden: I move to strike it, your Honor.
The Court : The motion is sustained. The fact of whether
or not he had a chauffeur's license is immaterial in the <Jase.

J

By Mr. Jacobs :
Q. How many trucks were parked there, Mr.A. Three trucks.
Q. When you say ''trucks,'' tlo you meanA. Trailer trucks; that is, Savage Truck Line trucks.
Q. How many lights were on tlte rear of your trail~r at the
time of this accident?
A. You mean regular driving lights Y
Q. Yes.
A. X}Jere i0 throe iv ibe cev.ter, two is five and one tail
light~ix lig·hts i and they were all hhrning.
li s at the top of the trailer and a tail li 0 ·ht
of the ra1 er.
Q. Six lights h1;irni11g on your trailer1
.l\.. Yes, sir.
pag·e 32 ~ Q. Did you observe whether there were any
lights burning· on the trailer that was stopped in
front of you Y
A. Yes, sir. All-well, the truck ahead of me I aifi sure
of. The other one I can't say, for I didn't see hint. Bu~ the
truck ahead of me I know had the same amount of lights I
did, for I took notice of them wliile he was blinking them to
me to stop.
Q. That is six lights!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1Nere the headlights btuning ¥
A. Yes, sir, in all thre~ trucks.
Q. Headlig·hts burning on all tbre~ b11Cks?
.
A. "'Tes, 'sir. I know those, for after the .accideht I sawQ. Were they floodlig·llts ot· just the driving· lights T
A. No, they are rm.rnlar l1eadlights, driving lights.
Q. This fusee was burning f
A. Yes; sir.
.
Q. Which lights were you blinking when you saw this truck
appioacbing you a coi1plc of lmndredA. These trailer lig-Ms, the bod~r forhts on tl1e ttailer., were
on a separate switch. That is all the lig;bts on the bMk of the
trailer and the side of tl1e trailer, tl1ese, the~r are on a separate· switch. I was blinking them off and on to attract his
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attention that I was stopped.
This blinking
page 33 } trailer lights is an international light signal that
the truckers use. I meanMr. Breeden: Your Honor, I object to that.
The Court: The objection is sustained. He can say what
he did.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. Just state what you did.
The Court: . He said he blinkedA. J blinked the trailer light~.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. Were the lights burning and was the fusee burning when
the impact occurred Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, after the accident occurred, do you know who put
out the flares Y
·
A.' Who put. these pot flares ouU
Q. Yes.
A. Well, I did, myself.
Q. Where did you place them ·1
A. Well, I took the pot flares from my truck and I set them
around my truck, one at about the roar of the trailer and
one at about the front of the tractor and one back from the
trailer about 50 feet. And then I took three reflector flares
from the truck ahead of me, these glass reflector flares, and
I took those up on the top of this grade, to make
page 34 ~ absolutely sure that there was not going to be any
more trouble. And I placed them and I sort of
placed them across the lane this way, so that the lane would
~ be blocked off. I mean that they could see in plenty ahead
~ time, plenty ahead to get out of that lane that that lane was
blocked, obstructed.
Q. How far back did you place these three reflector flares?
A. I walked back up on just this little grade and I placed
them at the top, about, oh., I guess I really can't say just how
far, but it is better than four or five hundred feet, at least,
back on this side, this grade.
Q. About four or five hundred feet f
A. At least that much.

1
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CROSS EXA~UNATION.
By ::M:r. Breeden:
Q. Mr. Alessi, putting out all those reflectors and pot
.burners .and so forth was after .all the accident that we are
here about had happened?
A. Yes, sir, all except that fusee.
Q. ThatA. That one fusee that was burning..
Q.. It was all over with when you started to take .those
measures to warn traffic Y
A.. Yes, sir.
.
page 35 } Q. Now, when you stopped in: Petersburg or near
Petersburg and met up with your fellow truck
drivers of the Savage Tntck Line, there were three of you
there, or more 7
A. Yes, sir, there were three of us.
Q. Three of you there f
A. Yes.
Q. Three separate trucks; that is not unusual, I take it,
because Savag·e operates regularly over this line f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. This Route 460!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the name of the driver whose truck there was
, something· wrong· with f
A. Starkey was his name. I don't know just how he spelled
it.
Q. Starkey!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he have a helper on bis truck?
A. No, sir..
Q. Did you have a helper on your truck?
A. No, sir.
Q. And how about the other man, the third fellow?
A. No., sir, just the three drivers .
Q. Single drivers?
A. Yes, sir.
page 36 } Q. What did you all do, if anything, there towards repairing the truck at the place where you
were eatingf
A. Well, we looked it over but, see, the engine, he com·
plained about the engine cutting off.
Q. We don't want you to-
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A. We looked under the hood ..
Q. We don't want you to say what he said to you. What
was done about repairing. the truck! Anything!
A. We· raised the hood. I mean,. as far as hiring a meQhanic or anything of that kind, there was no mechanics hired
because the engine wa:s running fairly decent then and w~
just looked at it ourselves,. I mean ..
Q.. But nothing was done about rcpairingA. We couldn't find anything. with it then.
Q. You drove on down the toad and wheh you were approaching Disputanta in this count)r, you say he blinked his
lights to· you f
A .. N ot~Sta11ker didn't.. It was the last man in: line.. Therei
wa:s. a truck between him and L
Q. The m.nn that was in front of you, whose truck was operating all right, he blinked his. lights to you t
A .. Yes,. he did.
Q. And you, in turn, stopped abottt 26 feet behind him t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the, frrtck in front of you stop entii ely on
page 3T } the· high\vay ! .
.
A. Yes, sir. He was parked just about the sameas I was, over to the-on the· concrete., on the hard surface~
Q.. And the truck in front of him, did it stop entirely on:
the hig·Ii.way f
.A... Y esr sir.
Q.. 'Fhe:r:e wasn't anything wrong with your truck at all?
· A .. No;. sir.. My trnck·Q .. Ywr· stopping· was· merely beeause· you efocted tbA .. -to render assistanee.
Q. -to see· what assistance yorr conld remiet tiie truck in:
front of you, ii that wa:s what he was stopping- fort
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you consider going· around I1im aucT finding- a place·
where you could safely stop off the highway!
·
A. No, I did not at all. I stopped bef1i11d Mm; in 1·endel'ing that assistance, I thought perhaps I might have fo push
him to get him started and behind I1irri would be tiic most convenient place that I cortld have been at the time, because I
wouldn't have to back around him again, and so f'ortli, to,
block up the highwayr
Q. There was yet another truck beliirtd hin1, howevet· 7
A. Yes, but I didn't conside·r going around hiin; no2 I
didn't.
4
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Q. Did you show Officer Peck the fusee that you
said you had struck Y
A. Yes, sir. I showed Officer Peck the fusee
that had been stuck on the back of my bumper and that had
been put out at the point of impact, at the time of the impact.
When Mr. Traylor's chicken truck bit mine, it knocked that
fusee off that rubber bumper, see, and put it out; and it rolled
to the middle of the highway,, and I did find that. "\Vell, it
might have been maybe five minutes after the accident, after
I put these flares out, I did find that, and when Officer Peck
came there, I showed him the fusee and you could see the
crease in it and all, yon know, that theQ. You showed that to the officer t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Officer Peck is mistaken in saying he did not see such a
fusee at the scene?
A~ It was there and I spoke to him about it and showed it
to him. That is as far as I remember of it.
Q. You mentioned several vehicles passing you while you
were holding this flare in your hand, this fusee, as it has been
called Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your hand. How many vehicles do you think came
~long while you had it in your hand?
A. They didn't come along· close together. I mean there-they were sort of, you know, running maybe a mile
page 39 ~ apart. But I saw the headlights and I figured be. fore I p]aced that thing stationary, that fusee, that
better I go ahead and flag them around me and use it as a
means of signaling these motorists. There was about, I. believe was two trucks and three automol1iles came around me
that I signaled to pass with that fusee before I pt1.t it in the
bumper.
Q. About a mile apart~?
A. Ob, that is just roughly. I don't. kuow· just .exactly how
far apart they were.
.
Q. Did they come up from the direction of PetersburgY .
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. How about traffic corning from tlw ot.l1cr direction, fron•
the direction of WaverlY?
A. There may have bccH ~ome hut T do11 't remember tal~ing
any notice to it, for I wasn't worried about them. I mean, we
were out of their lane nrnl l <lidn 't wmTY ahont. them at.all.
I didn't take any notice.
·

page 38

~
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1
'· • Q. Were the other two trucks still at the scene when Officer Peck arrived Y
·A. There were-one truck.
'. "'Q. Other two Savag·e trucks I am referring to.
A. There were two Savage trucks at the scene when Officer
Peck arrived.
Q. What had happened to the third one7
.
A. The third one, he had went on., for there was
page 40 } no assistance he could render and this other truck,
this Starkey that was in the front, why, he went
.
ahead and stayed there in order to see whether I could be
moved or would have to need help to be moved, and he staved
there at the scene and the other driver went on and returned
to his home terminal.
Q. In other words, Starkey kept his truck there Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. To see whether or not he could haul you away 7
A. If so needed, yes.
Q. It was sort of the halt leading the blind by then. You
had stopped to help Starkey, but Starkey was now stopped
to help you?
A. Well, his truck, seeQ. -had gotten well? I mMn, had gotten repaired 7
A. I can explain the mechanical failure, there was, for I
know just what happened to it, if it would help any.
Q. Did you repair itY
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did you see it repaired f
A. Yes, I did.
Q. ·what was the trouble 1
A. It was a coil wire had fallen out of the coil and the
electrical system had stopped altogether; and all that was
required was taking this coil, it was a plug· type
page 41 } wire, re:pladng it back in the coil and., the ref ore,
replenish the engine with electrical power to fire
the motor. That is the cause of all this missing and sputtering that he had had, and eventually causecl l1im to stop there
on the highway.
Q. Were his lights burning?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He did have some electrical power, then?
A. This is electrical power I am speakin~ of is electrical
power to the engine. The lig-bting system is-draws power
through a different source. I mean, from tlle battery but
throug·h a different source. This is spark I am speaking of,
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to the engine. I mean, to the spark plugs and tl:iat sortthat sort has to come from the coil .and another wire that
comes through, just a piece of wire. It doesn't have anything
to do with the lighting system.
· ·
Q. If you cut off the ignition system on that truck, does it
affect the lights?
A. No, sir.
Q. The running lights 7
A. No; sir.
Q. When you put out these torches and the reflectors, you
onsidered it appropriate to put them back on the crest of
this hill, as far back as the crest of the hill!
A. In order to make sure, I did, yes. I made sure that I
went back on the hill.
page 42 } Q. When you described the lights on the other
Savage vehicles in front of you, wouldn't it be true
that if you are parked between those lights and the approaching traffic, then the approaching traffic couldn't see the lights
on the truck ahead of you?
A. I couldn't answer that. I mean, I don't know. I wasn't
back there to be looking- at them.
Q. I see. Then, your description of those had no bearing
on what the driver of Mr. Traylor 's chicken truck could see,
so far as you know Y
A. I couldn't tell you whether he could see them or not,
if that is what you want to know.
Q. Yes, sir.
A. I couldn't tell vou whether he could see them or not
because I ·wasn't back there looking at them, myself.
Q. How long does this signal burn Y
A. I believe that one there, that particular type, will burn
about 20 minutes, I believe.
Q. How do you ignite it and how do you put it out?
A. I can show you.

f_

1
'

"}

O
~

Mr. Jacobs: Don't light it in here. It will drive everybody
out.
The Witness: No.
The Court: Just show how he does it.
A. I can show vou bow that will work. You take
page 43 ~ this tape here on ·the side of it and just pull it open
like that and up here on the top it looks just like
what you have on the side of a match cover. It is an abrasive.
And you take that off there and you have this ignition type
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here that you just strike that right across of the top of it,.
and it will start to burn automatically and will keep on burning until you put it out or you throw it away; or get rid of it,.
some other way. But it will keep burning until it gets to the
end.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. When the officer arrived, you showed it to him t
A. I showed him what was left of it, yes.
Q. How much was left Y
A. There was just about half of it was left~ Half of it
had burned between the time I had been waving these people~
by and had stuck it in there and went back into the truck.
Q.
ut ha
. had burne '
A. From what I could see, a out half, not being explicit.
Q. Let's make a note of it : One half had burned 1
A. I can't tell exactly.
Q. I mean, that is just as accurate as any of your oth(•r
testimony Y ·
A. Yes.
Q. I mean that it is your best. How do you extinguish om•
of those if you don't want it to burn up completely¥
A. vV ell, on the shoulder of the road, you can
page 44 ~ just take and put the burning end of it in toward~
the ground an d just rub it into the earth and it
willQ. Like you put out a. cigarette Y
A. Note quite that easy.
Q. Of course not.
A. You can rub them in there for a couple of minutes; bring;
it up, it is liable. to keep on burning. It lias to he some sortearth where you canQ. In other words, you have to deprive it of aid
A. Yes, sir, you have to smotI1er that particular fire.
Q. Would dropping it to the l1igbway,, holding· it in your
hand, put it out Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Would throwing; it down tlie road 50 yards put it out!
A. No. I never threw one 50 yards, I don't know.
Q. Five yards,
A. I doubt very much w]1ether it w·onlcl, with the experience I have had with them.
0
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page 45 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What was the extent of the load on the truck, Mr. Alessi!
A. The load that I had on my truck?
Q. Yes.
A. I believe it was about 24,000 pounds.
Q. 24,000 pounds; does that take into consideration the
weight of the trailer?
A. No, sir. That is just the weight inside the trailer. I
mean the freight that I had, the load that I had on the truck.
Q. Mr. Alessi, what in your opinion caused that flare to
go ouU
A. I believe, from the way I saw the truck after-after
the accident happened--the fender, I believe, of Mr. Traylor's chicken truck had hit that rubber bumper there at-well, see, the fusee was in at an angle and the point of imI believe it was just squeezed, the end of it was squeezed when
it hit, see.
Q. Causing it to go out?
A. Causing it-I think that is what put it out.
page 46 ~

A. B. CARTER,
called as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, and
having been first duly sworn., testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What is your name!
A. A. B. Carter.
Q. Where are you employed, Mr. Carter1
A. E. Caligari.
Q. Where is 1\[r. Caligari 's place of business 1
A. Norfolk.
Q. Are you any longer employed by the Savage Truck
Line?
A. No, sir, I am not.
Q. On the night of thi~ aeeideut, where werP you?
A. What do vou mean? You want me to tell wliat I know
about iH
·
Q. Yes.
A. Vtell, Alessi and I mot, 110 m1cl I met Stn rkey up in
Rich-I mean, up Petershnrp;, nud Starkey r-;aicl his truck
wasn't running rig-ht. So lie n~k0<1 n~ to follow him in, see,
so l1e can get. to the hil'lniual.
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Q. Let me interrupt you. For the sake of the record only :
Where is the terminal Y
A. It is in Norfolk. We have one in Suffolk but the main
terminal is in Norfolk.
page 47 ~ Q. All right, sir. Go ahead.
· A. Well, we were going on in and Starkey's
truck stopped on him and I got out and Alessi was putting
the fusee out while I went around to help Starkey. We all
three stopped in the right-hand lane along the shoulder. And
what-I went around there and his time had jumped and it
had pulled his wire out. When your time jumps, I can't explain it to you right here. It is a round thing, like this. The
wire goes in the top and when it jumps, it keeps working
around and it pulls your coil wire out. You see, coil wire
goes right in top of it. And it happens on a lot of them.
In fact, I don't guess it is a dozen men over there that don't
lmow how to fix them. But when it keeps working around
your timing gear, it pulls the coil wire out of the top and it
will eventully cut the motor off., just as soon as the coil wire
comesQ. Is that what happened in this instance¥
A. Yes. You can get out there and take a screw-driver,
loosen it up just a little bit, turn it back around where it
should be, put your coil wire back, and the equipment will
move o.n again.
Q. Well, was that doneY
A. I did that, myself.
Q. You did that, yourself?
.A. Yes, sir.
page 48 ~ Q. Why didn't Starkey do iU .
A. Starkey hadn't been there very long. He
was new there.
Q. All right, sir. There were three of these tractors and
trailers in line Y
A. That is right, yes, sir.
Q. Yours was in the renter, in the middle?
A. I was in the middle, yes, sir.
Q. How many lights were burning on ench of those tractors
and· trailers t
A. Lights that are visible from the back, there is five at
t.he top and your license light and then your stop light.
Q. That is seven lig·hts ¥
A. That is seven li~l1ts.
Q. Were they all burning on each of the tractors and
trailers
.
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. i:.1.ow many headlights were burningt
.A.11 of them.
Q. That is, two on each one?
A. Yes, sir. Of course., the lights-these cabs now, they
.]iave got lights on the top of them and the front of the trailer
has got lights on them; but you couldn't see that from the
rear, anyway.
Q. Now, did you see a fusee burning!
page 49 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was it situated with reference to the
trailer¥
A. Well, he waved some cars by with it while we were fixing the truck in the front, see. It wouldn't have taken us
o~er ~en minutes to fix the truck and. he was wavin,g caruy
with 1t. So he went back to suctt hrs fusee in the bumper.
rJiere is a bumper on the back of those trailers that is 48
inches off the ground, up like this. The bumper is. about like
this. (Indicating) And you stick-he sticks the fusee
there and comes back up after his flare pots. The flare pots
are something, well, they are nothing like that. You can't
see them half as far as you can that, as far as that is concerned. But they don't give you but three of those things
and not supposed to. ·when you leave the terminal, you have
got to have them when you leave there. After you get the
traffic straightened out, you put your flare pots out. Well,
while he stuck his fusee in this bumper and went back to get
his flare pots, that is when the accident happened.
. Q. Did you see this truck, this chicken truck, before the
accident occurred?
A. No, sir. I didn't see it until after it was all over.
Q. Do you·
A. I mean, I was there but I wasn't around where the truck
hit., see. I heard it.
page 50 } Q. If you kno~ it, Mr. Carter, from a point in
the highway where these tractors and trailers
were stopped, how far could you see to the rear, down the
highway in the direction of Petersburg·!
A. You mean with that fusee burning?
Q. Yes.
A. With that fusee burning, you could see it two miles right
where the truck was sitting. You can see it a mile in the
daytime.
A.

y
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CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. Mr. Carter, you are an experienced truck driver!
A. Yes, slr.. ,
Q. And you. -~~de the mechanical repair to the first truck in
this caravan!· ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Caravan of three. Did Mr. Alessi know or have any
idea as to how long it was going to take to make the repair
A. No, but I would like to answer your question in another·
way, if I may.
Q. Well, I want yon to answer the question the way I asked
it, Mr. Carter.
A. All right, go ahead.
page 51 ~ Q. Did he have any knowledge of it?
A. Not definitely, but he didn'tQ. Did you say anything to him about it?
A. I told him, I asked him "Let's stop and see- what wa~.
wrong with it .. '"
Q. You said "Let's stop!"
A. Yes.
Q. Did you Jo that with signaling·, by liglits !
A. Yes.
Q. You didn't say anything to him?
A. I signaled my lights.
Q.. Yon didn't say anything to him 1
A. Not directly, no.
Q. After you stopped, did you say anything to him Y
A. Yes. That is when I asked him, Let's see what we coul<T
do for him ..
Q. That is when you, Carter, said to AleR~i : •'Let's S<'t"
what we can do for Starkey?''
A. That is right.
Q. '' And help him with his truck f'.,
A. By the time we got around there, he hn<l hi~ l10od np~
anyway.
Q. And the two of you walked up to Starkey's fruck1
A. I did. Alessi went and put a f'usee out.
Q. Well, how far ahead of your truck was Stnrker's truck!
A. Starkev 's truck waspage 52 ~ Q. Let's rri'easure that from tlle rflnr of Starkey's
truck to the front of your truck. How far was it?
A. Well, you don't usually stop them so close. You lrnn~
0
/
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to stop them far enough to get around, see. I imagine it was
about the length of this courtroom here, or across this way,
I would say.
Q. Will you estimate that in feeU
A. I would say around 40 feet, 35 or 40 feet.
Q. How far was it from the rear of your truck to the front
of Alessi 's truck Y
A. I imagine it was something near the same distance.
Q. Now, you said to Ale_ssi, or did he say to you "Let's
see what we can do to help Starkey1"
A. I was in the front truck. I told him.
Q. Did you holler to him or.A. Yes. He got his fusee and went to the back of the truck.
Q. But let's leave that fusee out a minute. We know that
you are going to get that in there. But what I want to know
is, where was he when you said that to him?
A. He was coming up the side of the truck.
Q. He was coming up beside your truck 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did he get to the side of yon r truck?
page 53 ~ A. No.
Q. ·where did he get to?
A. Up to the side of his truck, I said.
Q. No, you said to the' side of your truck. ,VI1ich one do
you mean?
A. I said, up to the side of the truck.
Q. All right, which truck?
A. His truck; we wi1l say that, then.
Q. "We will say thaU" I want you to t01l us what hnppened. He got out of his truckY
A. That is right.
Q. And he started towards your truck?
A. That is right.
Q~ How far towards yon r truck did J1c g0t f
A. He didn't get to the back of my trnek.
Q. How near to the back of your truek ditl he get t
A. About halfway between mine and his.
Q. Where were you at that time7
A. I was standing beside my truck.
Q. You had gotten out of yonr truck?
A. Yes.
Q. On tlie driYer's side?
A. Yes.
Q. Had you started hack towards l1i~ trnek, 01· lmd yo~1
started towards Starkey's trnck?
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page 54 ~

.A. I hollered to him., told him ''Let's see what
we could do for the bov. ''
Q. y OU hollered to Alessi and said ''Let's see what we can
clo for the boy?"
A. Yes.
Q. And what did Alessi say Y
A. He said "All right.''
Q. Well, he didn't do anything about it; he started in the
other direction, as I understand iU
A. He got his equipment out and started to the back of
his truck.
Q. He was halfway between your truck and his when that
happened?
A. When I told him, yes.
Q. And then be started back towards his truck Y
A. That is right.
Q. And where did you go?
A. I went up to Starkey's truck.
Q. How do you know what Alessi did, then, if you were going in the other direction, with your back turned to him Y
A. You could see the fusee. That fusee don't just light
a little light like this (indicating). It lights a glow. ·
Q. And you turned your back and started walking towards
Starkey's truck and, in turn, Alessi turned his
page 55 ~ back and started walking towards his own vehicle?
A. That is right.
Q. And where had you gotten when this fusee lit up the
whole Prince George County Y
.A. I hadn't got to Starkey's truck yet.
Q. Sir?
A. I hadn't got to Starkey's truck yet.
Q. You hadn't gotten to his truck f
A. That is right.
Q. How long did it take you to see what was the trouble
with Starkey's truck?
A. Oh, I would say four or five minutes; just long enough
to. pull up the hood and see if the wire was there, the coil
wire.
Q. And was Alessi waving this fusee during this timel
A. In fact, yes, he was waving· the fusee.
Q. He was waving it while you were trying to find out what
was wrong with Starkey's truck 1
A. That is right.
Q. That was four or five minutes r
A. 1:."t!s.
....__
___
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Q. Did he come back to see what was the trouble with
Starkey's truck?
A. No, he didn't.
Q. After he stuck it in the bumper, did he come back?
A. I don't remember whether he come back up
page 56 r to the motor or not where we were working. But
as soon as we got the truck fixed, he was going to
-we was going to leave. He was messing with his flare pots
back there.
Q. As soon as you g·ot the truck-you were doing the mechanical work on the truck?
A. That is right.
Q. You fixed i U
A. Yes.
Q. ·where was Alessi standing when the collision occurred Y
A. He had go~ten hack in the truck to get his·· flare pots
out.
Q. You said he had been up there talking to you aboutA. Not over a minute or two.
Q. He talked to you a minute or two and had gone back to
get his flares Y
A. That is right.
Q. w·hen he was talking to you, did he have the fusee in
his hand at that timet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was he standing then? You all were up there,
looking- at Starkey's truck!
A. Yes.
page 57}

RE-DIRECT EXAiv[INATION.

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. When you saw Alessi with the flare, when you :first saw
him with the flare in his hand., with the fusee in his hand,
burning, where was he?
A. He come out of the truck with the fusee in his hand.
Q. Where did he got
A. He come up to about middleway between mine and his
t.ruck. I told him "Let's help,'' see if we could help the boy;
and he went back and lit the fusee and went back to the back
of his truck, and waved some tmffic by. And, in the meantime, a Greyhound bus stopped there and asked if there was
anything they could do for us.
Q. Oh, wen, a Greyhound bus stopped and askedA. That is right.
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Q. -could he render any assistance t
A. That is exactly right.
Q. And did he approach from the rear t
A~ Come from Richmond or somewhere.
Q. Came from Richmond and stopped on the highway t
A. Certainlv did.
Q. as there anything burning then t
A. Just the fusee.
Q. Just this fusee?
A. Just the fusee.
page 58 ~ Q. The Greyhound bu:s driver saw you and.
stopped and asked could he render any assistance?
A. That is exactly right.
Q. Was that before or after the other vehicles had gonL
on, were waved on by Alessi i
A. They had two or three come by, yes, sir.
Q. And after all that happened, then this chicken tn1ck
came up and ran into yon t
A. That is right.
Q. Had Alessi ever been in front o.f the first truck in tlie
line, with the fusee 1
A. No, no. He didn't bring the fusee up to us at all.
Q. Did not bring it up to you at all?
A. No.
Q. That is the first truck in the line f
A. I mean, didn't come up there to where we were working~
with it ..

,v

11

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By :Mr. Breeden:
Q. ·wen, Mr. Carter, I just asked you whether T1e Irncl it in
I1is hand when he was standing· tilere beside Starkey's truck,.
talking for a minute and a half, and you told me yes .
A. No, I didn't tell you yes, sir.
Q. Well, what I1ad he done with it when 11e
pag·e 59 f ,valked up to Starkey's truck?
A. Stuck it in the Tmmoer of his frailer.
Q. Ho,~ do you know he stuck it in the bumper of his
trailerf
A. Yon can see the tlliug-. You don't Jrnye to he baek then"}·
at the window to see through tlie window. You can see the·
light from it, can't you?
Q. How far away were you from the rear of Alessi 'struck
when yon were up at the front end of Starkey's trncli: -!
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A. A pretty good ways.
Q. How long is a tractor-trailer? 40 feet Y
A. Something· like that.
Q. In other words, you had been about 200 feet away from
the rear of .Ales~i 's truck¥
·
A. I wouldn't say exactly 200 feet. I said a pretty ~ood
distance.
·
Q. 40 feet between the trucks, another 40-{oot truck, Illother 40 feet between the trucks and another 40-foot truck.
I~n't that what you told us?
A. I said a pretty good distance, yes.
Q. Now, I am mistaken, then when I understood you to
say that he had the fusee in his hand when he came up tli,(}rc
and talked to you?
A. That is exactly right.
Q. How long did it t~ke to repair the truck, the
page 60 ~ Starkey truck, the Sa;v~g·e truck?
A. I don't know ex&etly how long· i,t took but it
didn't take too long·. His truck was still th~re. I left, to
~arry this boy to get his boss man to get the chicken truck
off the highway.
Q. You had fixed the truc.k, though, when you leftY
A. Yes.
Q. Becaua.e you are the one that made that repairf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long was the Greyhound bus at the scene of the
accident?
A. Just long enough to open hia door a:nd aS.k if there was
anything he could do. \Ve told him no, and he drove l\WaY.
Q. Whom did he talk to, you or Alessi orA. He talked to Alessi.
Q. To Alessi. Where was Alessi when that occurred f
A. He was at the back of the truck, I gue~s. I se(3n him
stop there and open his door and h~ drove on.
Q. You were a.t the head of the caravan and Alessi wa,a at
the rear at that instant?
A. (The witness nodded.)
Q. How long after that was it that the accident Q~<,nri1ed 1
A. Not over five minutes, anyway.
Q. Five minutes after thatf ~

A.. (The witn.es~ nodded,)
Q. The flnres had not been put oqt at that time?
A. No., they ha(ln't.
Q. Had you finished fixing tl1e h'u~k at t1 ia t time?
A. I don't J:ememb~r whether I had J>r not. .Sea~ you b~ve

page 61 }
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to take the head off this thing, unsc1·ew the screw, loosen it,
and turn it back around, put your wire back and tighten it
up. That is all it is. It is not a major job.
Q. It is not a major job, it is a minorA. That is right.
Q. -tinkering type of repair?
A. That is right. It is like a plug mig·ht have come off.
Anybody can fix that.
Q. You can't recall, though, whether you had finished that
or not by that time?
A. No, I can't.
Q. Did you tell Alessi what the trouble was when he came
up to the Starkey trrick1
A. No, I don't remember whether I did or not.
Q. Would he have been able to see for himself by merely
looking at what you , 1.7erc doing!
A. Yes, I imagine he would if he come up there.
Q. And be was there for a minute or a minute and a half?
A. Who was there?
Q. Alessi.
A. I say, if he had come up there, he would have
page 62 ~ known it.
Q. If he had come up there?
A. He didn't come up all the way to the motor iruck until
after two or three cars had gone by.
Q. Until two or three cars?
A. Yes.
Q. And then he did come up to the motor?
A. Yes.
Mr. Jacobs:

Which motor t

By Mr. Breeden:
Q. (Continuing) Of the Starkey truck.
Mr. Jacobs: The first truck.
A. Yes.

By Mr. Breeden:
Q. And he stayed there a minute or a minute and n half!
A. After he ltad his equipment out, yes.
Q. Had the fusee out, you sayT
A. Yes.
Q. But he didn't have any of the other equipment ~&ut ?- ·

-

I:.~
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R. W.. Turner..
A. WellThe Court: He said nothing .else was put out until after the
acciaen t. "\Ve are covering the same ground.
Mr. Breeden: All right, sir.
The Court: Is that all for this witness 7
Mr. Breeden: Yes.
page 63 }

( After .a brief recess, the following occurred :)

Mr. Jacobs: I want to call Starkey Skidmore, whom we
summoned in thif:; case., tbe driver of the first truck in the line.
The Court: ·what is the name1
Mr. Jacobs: Skidmore, Starkey Skidmore.
Mr. Breeden: You know he is not here.
Mr. Jacobs: I have exerted every possible means I know
to get him here, and had him summoned and it was returned
''Not found." I didn't want to ask for a continuance on that
ground.

w·.

R.
TURNER,
called as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, and having been
first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Jacobs:
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. R. W. Turner, Norfolk, Virginia; Service Manager,
Fruehauf Trailer Company.
Q. How long have you been employed by the Fruehaul
Trailer Company, Mr. Turner?
·
A. 12 years.
Q. What experience have you had as a mechanic
page 64 ~ or service manager prior to the 12 years .that you
were employed by Fruehauf Trailer Company!
A. Not any.
Q. ·what i:r, the nature of your_ position with the Fruehauf
Trailer Company?
A. Shop Manager.
Q. Did you have occasion to inspect the trailer of the
Savage Truck Line, damaged in t]1is accident 1
A. I did.
Q. Will you please state to his Honor and these gentlemen
of the jury: the nature and extent of the damage occasioned
hy the accident. You may have your estimate, if it will refresh your memory. Handing document to witness.)
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A. The rear under-construction of the trailer was knocked
ahead so it would throw the axle to one side. The cross members were bent and part of them knocked loose_
Q. Has the trailer been repaired 1
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was it repaired t
·A. In our shop.
Q. ·wm you please state what. repairs were madeY
A. "\Ve taken out the damaged parts and installed another
assembly unde:r· it~
Q. ·wm you please state the-cost of those various item. s.
A.· The estimate here I have on the repair of thepage 65 ~ material was $928.95.
Mr. Breeden: Your ~ I understand it was done; so,

we win move from the estimate to the actual work, I take it.
The Witness: .All right ..

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What actual work was done and what was tile cost of
that workt
A. The labor on the actnaI work for taking out the underconstruction and re-installing was $486.
Q. What parts were installedf
A. The stainless steel under-construction, w I1ich is thehangers; and tho diagonal channels and cross members ..
Q. ,Vnere were those parts obtainedt
A. From Savage Truek Line.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. New or used¥
A. Slightly tJ,sed..
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. Where did those parts originally come from, if you

knowf

A. They came from under some single-axle trailers tbn t
he had changed over to tandems ; in fact, WBR in the act or
changing over. He did 40 jobs at toe time tllis thing happened..
Q. You were changfog over 40 jobs!
page 66 ~ A. ,ve was cl1anging over the singfo-axle jobs
to tandem., taking out the under.,constructfon to· the
single-axle and putting in the tandem unde.r-const.rnction..
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Q. And the parts that were taken from the other jobs were
put in this one Y
A. Put on the job here.
Q. What was the cost of those parts, the parts that were
orig'inally purchased from Fruehauf Y
A. They were bought with the trailers from Fruehauf
Trailer Company.
Q. What is the cost of those various items?
Mr. Breeeden: Your Honor, we object to showing what
new parts would cost if they had been used in the repairs. I
take it that the repair was proper and adequate with secondhand parts. The question would be: What was the value of
the secondhand parts Y
The Court: I think that is right.
Mr. Jacobs: I think that is right.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What would it ha, e cost to supply those parts, of the
same type that were put in that truck Y
7

Mr. Breeden: Secondhand.
By ]\fr. Jacobs:
Q. Of the same type, in the same condition as those put in
that truck.
page 67

~

Mr. Breeden : Which he has used.
Mr. Jacobs: I only want to be fair about it.

A. The proprietor of the material here, who is actually
Fruehauf-

Mr. Breeden : It is not the cost there on the new items ;
it is what the secondhand parts were worth, if you know.
A. There is very little difference in the assembly from new
brands, new-in other words, when it comes from the factory
or 30 days old, I say. If it is new, undamaged, it is the same
items, there is no difference.

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. vYlmt was the cost of it f
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By the Court:
Q. (Interposing·) Do you know what is the value of the
parts used in the repair of this truck'/ Can you answer that?
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. Of the parts?
A. The actual value of them, taking in depreciation, should
have been-not been less than $100 taken off of the value of
the parts, because they were practically new ; drove from the
factory to Norfolk and then transferred over.
Q. Oh, they were new?
A. The parts were practically new. In other
page 68 ~ words, be was changing over the 40 jobs.
Q. Let me get this straight. These trailers were
driven from the f actorv to Norfolk 'I
A. That is right.
·
Q. And then the change was made?
A. And then, in just-a change was made., the change was
made.
·
Q. Oh, well, now; what is the cost of those parts? You
.
have it on there?
A. I have here the estimate of the parts, actual cost, as
our catalogue shows, $928.95. That is our catalogue price on
them.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. New?
~
A. New.

~ By Mr. Jacob!!:

~

}

Q. Aud y~u say-

By the Court:
Q. What amount did you allow for depreciation? I understood you to say sometbingA. I would say there wasn't over two months; over-they
shoµldn 't depreciate over ten per cent without any damage.
•

'I

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. So that would he $928.95, less ten per cent?
A. That is right. The material was new. It was
page 69 }- within between 30 and 60 days, because the changeover was made right after we bougl1t them.
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~:J to~
Q. That would oo $836.. 06, taking into cons.ider.ation ten per
LJ.~ /ent depreciation. How much did you say the labor wasT
.:dc>P A. $486.
~ ,-..

Q. vV ere all these repairs necessary by reason of the dam.age to too trailer sustained in this accidenU
A. I would say so, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Breed·en:
Q. Mr. Turner, $486 was the .actual money paid to Fruehauf
by Sa~age Truck Linef
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, these parts that you got, were they at your shop,
left over from trucks that you had been converting·f
A. No, sir. They had moved them over to bis place. In
'Other words, we would take out an assembly and put in the
new, the tandem. We would send the parts on over to him.
He was taking out the surplus salvag·e parts.
Q. He was saving them for just such situations as this!
A. Yes.
Q. He did not pay $928.95 for that part,, did be T
A. Not over the counter, no, sir..
page 70 ~ Q. ,vhat he did was to use part of a truck that
he had bought f
A. That is rig-ht, part of a new truck.
Q. And you do not know what was the value of that particular part!
A. I have no way of knowing what the value on the assembled job would be.
.·
Q. Now, Mr. Turner, let me ask you this: Have you .ever
known one of those assemblies like that, secondhand., to .be
sold?
A. Have I ever lmown 1
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Not from Savag·e, no, sir.
Q. No, from Fruehauf. You nll don't sell secondhand
parts, do you f
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, if someone ]1ad come into your place of business
and asked to have that part replaced secondhand, you would
· l1ave gone to Mr. Martin Miller and asked him about it,
wouldn't you, where you could get it?
A. I wouldn't have had to. W c don't hav·e anv second·
l1and parts to supply..
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Q. Then you have no dealings in secondhand parts at all r
A. That is right exactly.
Q. And your statement that ten per cent is a
page 71 ~ fair depreciation, is an estimate on your part Y
A. That was my estimate of the length of time
the jobs had been used.
RE-DIRECT EX...L\.:MINATION.

By Mr. Jacobs:.
Q. Now, Mr.. Turner., if it had not been that :Mr.. Savage
had these parts ~n s'tock, what would it have cost him to replace those parts t
A.. He would have hadThe Court:. The tandem.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. The tandem parts ..
A. T·endem!
Q. Yes. The parts on yonr estimate..
A. He would have had to have bought them ue,v..
Q. How much would that have cost him Y
Mr. Breeden:. Your Honor-I think that is all right.
A. $928..95.

By Mr. Jacoos:
Q. But he furnished the parts Iiimself'f
A. That is right.
Q. And yon think they were worth ten per cent Tess· thanA. -.than the new pa:rts.
page 72 ~

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

I

By Mr. Breeden:
Q. Mr. Turner, did you Imow tiie condition of that truck
before the accident? ·were you familiar ·with it,. this particular piece of equipment Y
A. Not too much, no, sir.
Q. To what extent were you familia:r wit.I1A. It was a used trailer. I don't Imow just I10w bailly nsccI
or anything about it. The only thing we· wel'eQ. How old a piece o-f ~quipment was: it, do· yon kn.owi'
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A. I don't recall.
Q. It was regular Fruehauf trailer!
A. That is rig·ht, a regular stainless steel Fruehauf trailer.
Q. Two or three years old 7
A. Maybe two or three years old.
Q. Nothing on your estimate there indicates what model
it was?
A. No, sir. SS Model 5, serial 69198 is all we have on it.
I don't know the vear model.
Q. Do you know what the value of such a piece of equipment is 7
A. New?

a

Mr. Jacobs: What equipment is he talking abouU
Mr. Breeden: The piece of equipment he said
page 73 ~ he was reasonably familiar with. I am asking
whether he knows what the value of the trailer
was, your Honor.
A. New it sells for-

By Mr. Breeden:
Q. No, not new.
A. I don't know about that. I can't give you the material
after it has been used, but I can give you the new price.
Q. Don't you trade in trailers f
A. I don't.
Q. Who handles that f
A. The Branch Manager. I don't handle it.
Q. Is he here today 1
A. No, sir. I can give you the new price of a trailer; when
it comes to trading·Q. You don't know the ,·alue of that piece of equipment?
A. No, sir.
Q. You can't tell us what the difference was between its
value before and its value nfter the accident? You don't
know that?
A. I do not.
page 74

~

RE-DIRECT JDXA?\HNATION II.

By Mr. Jacobs:
.·
Q. What does a trailer· like that cost, new?
A. A trailer like that cost n round-
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Mr. Breeden: Now, your Honor, I object to that because
we have no proof of what the condition of it was.
Mr. Jacobs: He has opened up the line of questioning.
Mr. Breeden: And it was three or four years old. I have
only asked him what the value of that piece of equipment
was at the time of the accident. The answer was., be doesn't
know.
The Court : If he knows the value new and the depreciated
value at the time, that would be a different proposition.
Mr. Jacobs: I am coming· to that.
The Court: The test is this: ,viiat was the value of tlle
trailer immediately before and immediately after the accident.
Mr. Breeden: I think he said he didn't know that, your
Honor.

By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. What was the cost of the trailer, new?
A. Around $4,800.
Q. What was its depreciated Yalue when you saw it?
A. I couldn't say.
page 75

~

Mr. Breeden: Then I move to strike out its
value new, your Honor.
The Court: So ordered.

By the Court :
Q. Had it been used in Mr. Savage's business f
A. So far as I know, yes.
Mr. Breeden: That is equivalent to saying be does not
know, your Honor.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. Had it been unloaded when it was brought to your shop?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Jacobs: I want to offt:1r this estimate in evidence and
ask-that the reporter mark it.
Mr. Breeden: vVe objcet to this. This is an estimate for
repairs to parts, for new parts, your Honor.
The Court: Yes, hut he has testified with ref ercnce to taking off ten per cent.
Mr. Jacobs: Yes, sir. J offer it in evidenee.
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R. W. Turner..
By the Court:
Q. The figures on th~re for parts, you have deducted ten
per cent as being·
A. The figures on there are for new parts, and Mr. Jacobs
haspage 76}

Mr. Jacobs: That reduces it to $1,322.06.
Mr.. Breeden: Your Honor, if he wants to use
this, I would like to question the witness about il
The Court: Yes, sir..
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION II.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. Mr. rrurner, you -are familiar with thisT You signed iU
A. Yes, sir..
.
Q. The under-construction., I understood you to say, was
$928.95?
A. I said the repairs to the under-cowstruction.
Q. vVas. how much?
A. "\\~at do you have there in front of you?
Q. $928.95.
A. No. That is the material for repairs to the under-construction.
Q. ·wellA. Plus your labor.
Q. How about "L. H. ''-which I take it is ''Left-hand'·'"Rear dood" Is that under-construction?
A. Back end, yes, sir.
Q. Is it under-construction 7
A. Not under-construction but it was in the
page 77} damage when t~e door was knocked off from the
under-construction.
Q. Then, when you say $928.95 for under-construction, that
is not the correct figure; it is $640.00, isn't iU
A. That is for the axle.
Q. Stainless steel under-construction?
A. And the c1iannel, lmngers and springs.
Q. Well, now, what I am coming to is, where does this door
come from t Did tllat come off the old truck, too?
A. No, sir.
Q. Where did it come from?
A. He bought the door new.
Q. Did he buy it from you T
A. Yes, sir.
-.......
! ·-· -•·
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B. W. Turner.
M:ir. Jacobs : That makes some· clifference in the estimate.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. Was that purchased at this time·f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Turner, are you certain of thaU
A .. Yes ..
Mr. Breeden: That is· not what l1e told me.
Mr. Jacobs: Let me see the estimate, because that changes
the figure somewhat. That is $166.40.
Mr. Wormington : For the doort
Mr. Jacobs: Yes.
page 78 ~ Mr. Breeden: Your Honor, we move to strike
this ·witness' testimony.. We propounded interrogatories to the plaintiff in tllis case ·with respect to this rC"pair, and the plaintiff has answered and said that all of the·
parts were supplied by it out 9f its stock. And either Mr.
Turner is confused or it certainly is at variance with what
was given us.
The Court: The interrogatories have not been introducecT
in evidence..
·
Mr. Jacobs: Do you want to introduce them in evidence?·
Mr. Breden: I h·ave not gotten to that point, your Honor,
but I want to make a timely objection to this line of testimony, and state the reason for it.
The Court: You are moving to strike, on what ground?
Mr. Breeden: On the ground that interrog·atorieS' which
have been filed in this case., in the recordThe Court: -are conflicting?
Mr. Breeden: Are conflicting.
The Court: There may be a conflict in the testimony, but
does that justify striking· his evidencef
Mr. Breeden: Certainly, this witness, who is the plaintiff's witness, can 1t contradict llis own interrogatory. Thc>
very purpose of the interrogatory to advise me of'
page 79 ~ tile facts that were inquired about. Now, I1e hns
advised me one way but l1e proposes today to proveanother way.
Mr. Jacobs: Let me stateThe Court: Is it his interrogatory that yon are speaking
off
Mr. Breeden: My interrogatory and l1is arnnver.
The Court: This witness 1 answer!
Mr. Jacobs: No.

·'·
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R. W. Twrner.
Mr. Breeden: . No, sir, but this is the plaintiff's own answer and this is the plaintiff's witness, and he is impeachin:g
his own interrogatory with this witness.
The Court: I don't know that he is. The motion to strike
the evidence of this witness is overruled. Let's proceed.
Mr. Jacobs: All right, sir. That makes a difference.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. You say this door was purchased new Y
Mr. Breeden: I haven't finished examining him.
By Mr. Breeden:
Q. Mr. Turner, do you state that, of your own knowledge
and as part of the
for this repair, the Savage Truck Line
paid Fruehauf Trailer Company $166.40 for ''Left-hand rear
doorf"
A. The best of my knowledge, yes, sir.
Q. Well, do you know Y You either know or you don't
know.
page 80 } A. I know I put the door on new at the place,
when Mr. Savage asked us to do it, on the estimate.
Q. And that door came out ofA. -Fruehauf stock.
Q. Fruehauf stockf
A. Yes.
Q. You know that of your own knowledge?
A. Yes.
Q. How about the nine-inch air chamber8? How about the
others?
A. That was Savag·e 's. The only thing we taken out of
our stock was the door, which he didn't have one in his stock
to take care of.
·
Q. And all the other ite1m; came out ofA. -Savage's stock.
Q. Do you know whether the air chambers were new or
used?
A. It was the same as the other parts that come off the
other kind of construction.
Q. Do you know how far or l10w long the air chambers had
been used?
A. No., sir, I couldn't tell rou how for it l!ad gone.
Q. You don't know about the other parts'!

hm
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J anies Ptwdie (Colored).
A.. I know they were just recently bought and
page 81 ~ taken out and changed over.

Mr~ Jacobs: Mark that, please.
(The estimate referred to was marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit 1.)

•

•

page 97 ~

•

•

•

JAMES PURDIE (Colored),
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, and having
been fir~t duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Goodrich:
Q. James, have you ever been in a courtroom before 1
A. No, sir, never lmve.
Q. How old are you, James Y
A. 57.
Q. Where do you live?
A. vVakefield.
Q. Whom do you ,vork for¥
A. Mr. Traylor.
Q. How long have you been working for Mr. Traylorf
A. It will be 2 years if nothing happens the 7th of this com- .
ing February.
.
Q. 2 years the 7th of this coming :B..,ebruary1
A. This coming February.
Q. How long have you been driving an automobile 7
A. I don't know how long· I have been driving a
page 98 ~ car.
Q. .About l10w many years, would you sayt
A. Around 18 years. That is aR near as I can get at it.
Q. You have an operator's license for driving an automobile Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. James, were you driving Mr. Traylor's truck the nig·ht
this accident that you have been hearing· about this morning
happened1
A. Yes, sir, I was driving it, yes, sir.
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James Purdie (Colored).
Q. "Where did you take the wheel that nighU
A. That night about a mile out of Petersburg,. coming
across tba t bridge.
Q. A mile out of Petersburgf
A. Yes, sir, out of the city limits.
Q. Going towards akefield f
A. Yes, going towards Waverly or something.
Q. What time of night was it1 Do you remember, roughly?
A. ·when I took over the wheel f
Q. Yes.
A. I don't exactly know. As near as I can come at it, between 3 :30 and 4 :00 o'clock, I reckon. I may be wrong. That
is as near as I can get at it.
page 99 ~ 'l Q. At what speed were you driving from the
time you took over the truck until you saw the
Savage truck 1
A. w·en, I guess around about 35_-1,;
Q. Around about 35?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,Vhat did you have on the truck?
A. Chickens.
Q. ·what kind of truck was iU
A. Ford.
Q. vVhat kind of body did you have on the rear of iU
A. One of these long·, flat bodies, trailer-like.
Q. What were the chickens in!
'
A. In a coop.
Q. In coops?
' A. Yes, sir.
Q. How were the coops racked on the truck?
A.__The~ are piled eight high and tied down tight.
Q. P1ie eight high Y
A: Yes, sir, and tied down.
Q. Tied down. Is that the ordinary load that you carry
on those trucks 1
A. Yes, sir, that is a truckload, ordinary load.
Q. About how hig-11 from the floor of the truck would the
top of the top coop be, would you say f
.A. I reckon, as near as I can-near about
pag·e 100 } higher than I am tall, I imagine. I ain't never
took noQ. You know about how high each coop is?
A. No, sir. Iain 't never took no notice of it.
U Q. ,Jim, you saw this truck before you struck it, didn't
you?

,v

~ ·
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James P'lirdie (Colored).

.

A. Yes, s.iJ:r.but I thought they were traveling..
,tlQr Howlar away from the truck were you when you first
saw iU
A. I judge about 100 yards.
Q. About 100 yards 7
A. Yes, sir.
A ~ Q. Is there or is' there not a hill on both sides of the point
~ · where this wreck occurred?
A. Kind of little grade in the road, yes, sir.
Q. vV as that raise on the side you were coming from?
. A. Yes~ sir.
· Q. Well, now,· why didn't you see the truck more than 100
yards away?
A. Well I judge I might have been more I went after I
found they were parked, unde·rstand.. II
The Court: Speak distinctly.;

V

By Mr. Goodrich:
.
. ft .. .
Q. Let me ask you this, Jim. D1d you sec the truck as.
soon as you came over the gi·a~e t
A~ Oh, yes, sir.\'\.
.
page 101 ~ Q. You saw the truck when you came over thegrade Y
A. Yes. Jl
Q. Now, when you first saw the truck; that is, the Savage
truck, how many did you see?
·
A. I conldn 't see b~t one because rig·ht strnig·ht behind one.another.
·
Q. You couldn't see but one 7
~ A. Yes, because right straight behind one another.
Q. What did you see when you saw the trucks 1
A. I saw lights up on the truck and I t110nght it was traveling~
Q. Wlmt kind of lig-llts were tbey f
A. Red. ID
-Q~ R~d
A. Red Ii hts.
.
Q. What id you do wI1en yon say the trurk? You thoug-Tlt
it was trave ing?
,
A. Yes, sir, I thought they were traveling.
f Q. How far were you from tl1c truek wI1en you realized that
it was not movi.ngt
A. Well, I guess I was about 30 or 40 yarcls. l l

liitsf
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Q. 30 or 40 yards T

. A. When I find they were parked.
'' Q. ·what did you do at that poinU
A. ltllrnd my si::il,1 light down to give my left-hand
turn, oJed up, took t e foot off- 11
page 1 2

~ Byke Cot

t:
·
Q. Did hat., James f
A. When I found out they were parked, I knocked my signal light down to giYe a left-hand turn, and I went to-the
truck wasn't slowed up fast enough. I took niy foot o:ff,
pushed the brake off to slow it up, to make the turn, and I
missed the brake and hit the accelerator. I took-everything
I could-took my foot off and it ran in back of it.
~,. MT: "Goottt-i1m:
Q. Did you ever get your foot back on the brake T
A. Yes, sir, I got it back.
Q. How quick from the time you hit the brake and slid ofi1
and got it back f :i
.
A. Just as fast as I could use my foot.l!I
.
Q. Now, when you first saw the truck, did you,.-see,, any
lights other than the running lights on the truck¥ '
A. I ain't seen nothing but the running lights,- them red
lights. That is all I sa .
I( Q. Was the e any
re of any kind or description burningon the rear o tha ruck when yon came into view or at any
time before u ruck it?
A. Noth·
Nothing· but the running lig-hts. I see no
lights but e running· lights. ' I
Q. Were you hurt some in tbo accident f
A. Yes.
page 103 ~ 1,1 Q. Now, I believe the office1· testified that yon
said it was your fault. ,vm you tell the jury
what you meant by that statemcmt, or conditions under which
it was made.
((A. Well, I felt it was my fault because I tried, clone everything· I could do to keep fro,m hitting himk~nd I just ran in
back of him. Like I t9ld, ] done all I could to keep from
hitting after I found the)! were parked, do you undertsand?
Q. And that is what you meant when you told him it was
your faulU
A. Yes. I don(} all I coulcl to keep from hitting} him, after
I found out they were parked. tt(
/
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CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Arnold:
Q. Your' name is whaU
, A. James Purdie .
. .1 Q. James., you say you saw it about 100 yards down the
road?
A. Yes.
Q. And you drove down there, about 40 yards you knew it
was parked Y
A. Yes, sir, saw it was parked.
·
Q. You could have had plenty of time to turn out then and
avoid it, could you not Y
page 10~} A. Like I told you, when I hit that brake I
; missed that brake and hit the accelerator, the gas.
Q. You had plenty of time Y
·A. Oh, yes. :: .
Q. As it turnefl out, you could have turned?.
;A. Sure, I would. II
·
.
·
Q. That is right?
. · · ·
A. Yes, sir, I would have avoided·· all that.
Q. From what I understood you to say, you are working
for Mr. Traylor?
·
··A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were driving for him at that time?
A. Yes, sir, I was driving at that time for him.
Q. And he was paying you T
A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. And you said that you told the police officer that you
felt like you were at fault Y
A. Yes, sir, I felt like. I done ~11 I could to keep from
hitting him.
Q. But you told the police officer you felt that you were
at faulU
A. (The witness nodded.)
L

The Court: He said that.
By Mr. Arnold:
.
Q. And you say you saw the lights about 100
page 105 ~ yards up the road 1
.
A. Yes., sir.
Q. How long bad you been driving that day, been riding?
A. Oh, I took over at the city-out of the city limits, Peters. burg.
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.James Pitrdie (.Color-ed).

j

Q. How long ·had you .been woxking .that day!
A. Working· all day.
,Q. \Vhat time.A. I had been working .at 7 -0'olock that morning..
·Q. 7 -0 'clock that morning!
A. Yes, :sir..
.
·Q. And this was -about 4 =o'clock tb:e ne:x;t morning!
A. Yes, sir, between 3 :30 and 4 :00 o'clock.
Q. Between 3 :30 and 4 :00 o'clock the next morning?
.A. Y~s, ·sir..
Q. And you had hcen working all tbat time?
..,.. . . ,·.
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Had you be·en on the truck ·all that time·t
/
.
A. I had been on the truck·with Mr. Chappell. ·~-at night
·was it, Mr. Traylor?
(
Q. You all bad been riding trucks pr.~cfi~lly all the time!
A. All the night, all that nigh~ ·. · · : )
Q. That is about l6 hours Y
·.
·· t( A. Yes, sir,.,;a'bout~(' · .
'
·
page 106.~} . 'Q. There ,vasn 't ,anything in the tar lane go. ·ing toward \V.akefi-eld, was there?
A. The 1eftV
Q. Yes.
t A. No.
·
t ·Q. You could have passed all right, couldn.'t you?
A. (The witness nodded.)
·Q. You had plenty of time, didn't you T
A. Yes, sir, if it hadn't occ~rred like. it is, sure.. JI
·Q. Were you the regular driver of this truck?
A. No, sir.
Q. Why wasn't the regular ·driver :driving!
A. Mr. Cl1appell.
·
·Q. Why wasn''t 11e driving?
A. Re was sleepy ; he was tired.
'Q. Sleepy and ti red?
A. That is rig-ht. I:was just an assistant, assist him.
·Q. He was asleep. when the accident happened., wasn't he?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Arnold: That is -all..

I
I

I

/
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Charles Ch.a.ppell.
, RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

r. Goodrich:
.
,,
Had you. been Qn the truck all day Y
~. No, sir,. Q~ly . that night. I worked at the plant that

/
·

I

/

/ ~ : So, actually, yon all had not been driving the truck all
day!
·
A. No, I hadn't.
Q. James, how do you account for the fact that your foot
temporarily slipped off the brake t
A. Sirt
Q. How do you account for the fact that your foot temporarily slipped off the brake? ·were you surp-rised when
you saw the truck stand still Y
Mr. Jacobs: I object to leading bis own witness.
The Court: The objection is sustained.
By Mr. Goodrich:
Q. All right. I will asl{r. How do you account for the fact
that your foot temporarily slipped off the brake f That is not
a leading question.

Mr. Jacobs: Not that.
The Court: That is not what he objected {(}).
Mr. Jacobs: I am not objecting to it, eitl1er.

/I

CHAR.LES CHAPPELL,
called as a witness on belialf of the defendant, and Imving
been first duly sworn, testified as follows :
Examined by Mr. Goodrich:
Q. Mr. Chappell, were you in the truck the night fllis accident happened T
A. I was.
Q. How long had Purdie been driving the trnck t·
A. I would say around 15 or 20 minutes.
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Charles C1iappell.
Q. Around :fifteen or twe.nty minutes?

1/

A. That is right.
Q. You had been driving before. that timeY
A. That is right.
.
Q. What were you doing when the accidenfhappenedY
A. Asleep.
Q. After the accident happened and you aU got out, ·did
you talk to any of the Savage drivers I
A. I did.
Q. Which one did you talk to?
A. All of them.
page 109 ~ Q. What did they state as the reason for their
stopping at this particular point Y
A. Needed to go to a rest room and were standing there
talking, in front of the trucks.
Q. Was there any statement made about the truck ·being
out of fix?
A. Not a word.
Q. Were the trucks driven away that night under their own
power, all of them?
A. They were.
Q. Did you see any of these men working on any of tho
trucks?
.A. No.
Q. After that timeY
A. ( The witness shook his head.)
Q. At the point where this accident happened, Mr. Chappell, what is the condition of the road with regard to eleva.
tion and approach· on each side?
A. Well, it was down a llill. Coming· up behind it, yon
would go down a hill, and coming toward it in front you would
do the same.
Q. Is it a fairly pr01iounced dip in the road at that point 1
A. Yes, it' is.
Q. When you g:ot out of the truck, were there
page 110 ~ any flares of any kind in evidence?
A. No flares.
CROSS EXAl\UNATION.
Bv l\fr. Arnold:
·Q. Were you nsleep nt the time t.lw thing· happened f
A. That is right.
Q. You don't know 110w it lrnppmaed?
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A. No, I don't. know.
Q. Were you there when the State police .officer was there?
A. I was there when he was there, but I wasn't there when
he got there.
·
·
. Q. There wasn·'t any statement made to the police officer
li.bont trucks being stopped because someone wanted to go to
a rest room, was there 1
A. I didn't talk with the police officer.
Q~ Did anybody make any such statement as that to yon?
A. The drivers on Savage's Truck Line did.
Q. Told the police officer?
A. Told me.
Q. 'Where is the rest room there?
A. It wasn't one there. They had used the woods, I guess.
Q. Are there any woods there?
page 111 } A. The side of the road-trees standing· on the
side.
C. L. DUCK,
.
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, arid: having
been first duly sworn, testified as fallows:
Examined by Mr. Goodrich:
Q. Mr. Duck, where do you live, sir?
A. Hopewell.
Q. What business are you in?
A. Grocery business.
Q. Mr. Duck, the night when this accident occurred., do you
recall where you were, sir?
A. Coming down 460.
Q. From which way!
A. Towards Suffolk coming to Hopewell.
Q. Coming towards Hopewell Y
A. ( The witness nodded.)
Q. Did you paHs the scene of the accidenU
A. Yes,sir.
Q. At wlmt time in relation to the occurrence of the accident did you pass t]1ere?
A. I imagine a minute or f:lO after it happened.
Q. vVhy do you sny you "imagine a minute or so after it
happened 1''
page 112 ~ A. There was one fellow getting out of the
Savag·e truck and these fellows were ~etting-one
fellow was getting out of l\fr. Traylor's truck.
.,·

\:
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Q. Which of the Savage trucks did you observe-how many
.Savage. trucks were there f .
A. There were three.
Q. Threet
A. Right.
Q. From which of the Savage trucks did you see a man\· .
.alight?
A. Get out of the middle truck.
Q. The middle truck t
A .. That is right.
Q. You are positive :about thaU
A. That is right.
Q. Now,, at the time you passed there, did you see any
flares. of any kind or description?
A. Not none in sight no where.
Q. Now, when you approached from the Suffolk side,. how
far away would you say you could see the trucks Y
. .A. Well, £rom up on the other side of a hill, why., you
· -0ouldn 't,see very far; but when you come over that little hill
·on theJi>.~'er side of where the truck was parked down in there,
as soon ·'.as I hit the top of the hill I could see them.
. ·Q. About how far away would you say that is Y
page 113 } A. I imagine around 200 yards; between 200
and 300, probably something like that.
Q. Did you· see, as you approached that bill, any reflection
of any flares t
A. No, sir. If there had been, I could have seen when I
come throug·h Dispufanta. I could have seen the reflection
of that light if it bad been as big as they say it was.
By the Court:
Q. Which way were you headed 1
A. Towards Petersburg, coming towards Nor£ olk-coming
from Norfolk towards Petersburg. I was coming to Hopewell.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Arnold:
·Q. You were coming from ·waverly towards Petersburg?
A. That is rig;ht, coming down the road, coming on into
Hopewell.
Q. Coming towards Zuni f .
A. I had been down to Zurn., my mother's place.
Q. You were coming from Zuni towards Petersburg¥

.
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A. That is right.
Q. That is rightY
A. That is right.
Q. If there weJ:'.e flares behind Sav~ge's truck,.
page 114 ~ you don't mean to. say that you could see that f
.
A. Well, if it flar~d out as large as you all said
it.·would, you could see it for, a.'mil~ down the road, couldn't
ybu,like you said it was this ;m91ningt Absolutely..
Q. I would think you cer:t~mly could see it from the oncoming wayY
A. Absolutely, you could{ but there wasn't nothing therebecause I didn't see. I didn't barely stop.
Q. You w~re coµring the oth~r way Y
A. I was coming facing the trucks.
Q. You saw the headlights!
A. Seen the headlights was on the truck,. hut there was absolutely no flare there. If it. had...been one th~re or been in
the road anywhere, anybody- in. the world could have seen
them; but it wasn't any there..
'
Q. The accident was all over after you got there Y
.
A. I don't know how long it hijppcned but on~ fellow Had
gotten out of the middle truck and one fellow·was ..getting out
of Mr. Traylor's truck..
Q. You got there after the accident happened y·
A. Right ..
Q. After the accident happened, the flare was put out ainc1
it couldn't have been any,vay for you to see it, isn't tlhat
rightf

A. Well, if it bad been light when I was coming down the I1ighway, if it was shining as bright
as you all said it was shining,. I was hound to have
seen it before it happened.
Q. You don't know how long the accident happened before
you got there, do you f
A. No, I don't but I do know if the flare had been shining
like you all say, I could have seen it coming through Disputanta.
page 115

~

C.H. TRAYLOR., JR ..,
the defendant, Iiaving been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. GoodricI1:
Q. You don't know, Mr. Traylor, anything about how this
accident happened, except what was told you °l
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C. H. Traylor, Jr.
A. It was. about an hour later when I got there.
Q. Of course, there were flares in the road at that time?
A. At that time, there were.
Q. Now, Mr. Traylor, you a.re the owner of the Pocahontas
Hatchery, sir!
A. That is right.
..
Q. You are owner or this truck 7
A. Yes.
Q. This man was working' for you?
A. That is right.. ·
page 116 ~ Q. What kind of :truck was he driving¥
A. It is a long wheel base, Ford truck, with
tandem rear axle; had a 20-foot body. There were 208 coops
of chickens on the truck.

By the Court:
Q. 208?
A. 208. It was loaded eight,.:,igh, whichBy Mr. G'ood:rich:
Q. How high would you say that was from the body of tl1e
truck to the top of the coop¥ •
~ ~actlv eio·ht feet.
Q: ffxaoily a !aoi iifiL, each one a foot high~
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. Exactly eight feet. Now, Mr. Traylor, how long :had
yon had the truck and body involved in this accidentY
A. The chassis wa~ bought on December 8. It stood idle
for several weeks until we could get the tandem rear axle·;
and also to have the body constructed. I estimate it was put
in use sometime the latter part of January or around February 1st.
Q. How many miles did the trnck ha Ye on it at that time?.
A. About 4,600.
Q. 4,600 miles?
A. That is so.
Q. I believe you testi fled as to the kind of trnck.
page 117 ~ What was the total cost of the truck as it stood,
before the wreck, to you f
A. The cab and chassiH cost $2,225, npvroximately. The
tandem axle equipment and body was a bout $900. Almost
exactly $3,200 wa':! the cost of tlie- tmck.
Q. Auel the truck speedometer showed 4,600 miles at the
time of the wreck 7
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. ..

r ..

A. ·That lS right. ·'..
....
.
'.-.;,. '·
Q. Did you have. anv offers for the truck after the accident!
·: ·
.· ·. ,; : · . ·>.
'

•'

:'.·><//.

M-,r.. ArnQld: .l object.
... ,.
The. 'Ooµ.;rt: ~ustained. Ask what ~M;'_$li!3\~~hie, if you

.~j!~ft~m:~e <. ·

, . . , . ·.

<''-Bf:~. OOodrieh:
· · · ~, What did, you use this truck for Y
A. ,Fo.r··hai;Jlmg live poultr.y. ·

tif~;;:d;:~::r~1:ii~!!sing

.
...

J./ ..

f>\ . J~c:cJ._
plant.

'r

J;!if

A. That is right.·
.
.
. '.~ .,.~ . . ,_
Q. After this truck was wr.ecked, wh~t att~t~a:,:rdli'et Y.:Pil
make to replace it?
·
: ·,: · ....... ·,·,:/iJtt{::·)fi~(:?:,.·. \·
A. Woll, I ordered a new truck.-to repl}i~;~:--t·j~~big{
week. And several weeks were required t~~Qt)pbjtf~~~. to,":_
get delivery of a new truck; about· J~.~v.¢:J'f1'VJ3~~,. 1I.f .
· . .i·:_.
',. · · · , :·'· /'·''tu
; page 118 lr th"mk .
.
.. .
>i!Hi.-/:.:" ·..
1
:i,:.
Q. You were oRt of the use,·~f a. ·.trµ~_. :· . o_f.·¥<_..._'.Qift_,·~..:- .,.i.~. ·..
}{ own, then, for a. period of seven weeks Y
.r ., ·'ct<f
A. That is ri bO'ht.
· ·.: . ',.'"if..,, ,
Q. How did you haul your live poultry during that seven~··' -,L\;...
week period?
·
. ! .. !'I{(,.
A. Well, I have other trucks but tl1ere was only one othe.:Y ·:/;/;\
truck that was suitable for hauling live poultry. To get liJf. )::::;?;.:'.
until a. new truck was ready to use, we ran this truck night ·]t;1;·
and day, and also engaged another hauler to haul live poultry \fl{
in to me during that period.
.
:i~
Q. Now, do you have any fi~1r~s., Mr. Traylor, on the CO$t-·
-.,
A. I have the invoices, the hauling- on. that period.
,.,•.,
Q. Is that the hired hauling you l1ad done?
A. That is right.
.·
Q. Will you indicate what it cost you to hire the replace·~\?
ment? .
::·,:.:· ..
A. This truck that I hired 1md a capacity of about 3.500 · · ·: ·. ~ ·.
to 4,000 chickens, a load similar to the one that waR wrecked,: .·· }·
He made 17 trips during the Re seven weeks, and the cost of:-~·:,/ ·
hauling was a cent and a lialf oer pound, which wa8 $2,574/ >:
that I paid for hauling: during rlurin,q that time.
. : : ···\
Q. Now, :Mr. Travlor, from what points do your invoices : . -8how that this ]urnling wa~ effective?
· ·
;···

..

.

~
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page 119 J

\··. . >.•

A~i.. F~om the Valley of Virginia, mostly.
poultry from the Valley

·.:Q~: \Eiave you hauled
of Virginia_ on.'.Y~.'tli~ QWii trucks "l

A. Yes, I _h1~j~· ·. ·This truck that was wrecked made sever4!
trips.
.::·.;_-:'::_ . · · ·., ·
.
. .
.· . '
(.J. Can .yQij:;ti#l.:.~tAf jury the cost of: .haJilirtg for lhis .~~.b'Hf
.amount o. f·_ ~._fl_·~~-~~-·.:.'·.::.g:~. ·tJi&t·.i_t. wo_u_ ld. cost .y;.JJ;U;.__ ~,.\o·. . ,p:;_ -_·.·.__,. ~:(!),··.·_)~r o~_--:~_:_-_'._i·~.~_1_''.._:_:·-:·:_·~-.,..:·_._!_:._·
_· .~. ......·. . _
A. My c9jifi,_~~ .:fl ·si.¢ilar tr~p would ·~:.,~~ee~:-l~~/'. .>
$5..0. T_::ha.t_,·_ ._:i_··s. -~__ )iyin.·-g for.
driver --~
..C 4: ie.tp_·~r:.:.~- ga~_t. :<ilJ
_ _. ._]1_~.j._;_?-_i.'.>: -:: _ ii'>
and ail~'W]Ilg·~-few dollars. for dopre~tton ·ont tl.i:e :e(]!\U]l~~l · ,. :
;.Qf~'.·l:t<0w··~1,1.ny trips did yo1.1, make t: .
· ;--'.. ·- ;'.' ·/':'.:/[,}~ · '
~~i;tJ;te'(~Iiuok that I hiJ:ed .:1n~,d~l 17 ttips~, N[y,)io"E3ff' would
/
11():ffi:;t!~J~t,,rer $50 a trip"
. . ·. : . :. :. ' ; ,1 J
~)iW)i'.<£{:::lqs~g your own equipment;, JI1Qludhtg the depi'eciatil~tl'j1Jff,erational..~o.8:t, -i~ ~~~d cost.you $8500 is that
h
. ._
.

1

p~e.·

)-!:~;
:. Jc~;.·

::'!-11_.-._:._

,{;~~~at you paid $2,574 for!

,J,bif~IF±'~T~~lor, what loss, if any, of poultry did you
r-esrial of ffllis accident'
.
.

.:~~J:',as• 8;

:.f.\{})fi(:;~.e lhidJ~,- $~.iii percontag·e of the
:',,H~~: werie1lf~J .:ve~-y- many. But there

load that was killed.
was quite a large
,qu~tity 0£ chickens which were bruised. When
:j{):~"a;g.8'. .120: rtaiey we11e killed and dressed, that meant that they
:}iiYt?. · . .
_. had to he solcl as B and C Grade, rather than A
./?C?;ii,,tP~.i;le. 'I'hat rep.resents a loss of approximately five cents
·.· :·.::;:.~::Jf~jjpund. .The loss,.,0.;vi that load from undergrades was around
1
• · -,{',{{ ::

.

.

'il-~t::::~())0. .

~f~~,:;- -Q.

1

*

.

.

' .

•

•

That included. those which were killed, too?
J;;p:: A. No, just the und~~g'l·ades was around $600. I would say
., f'i: inaybh·e $f'40 or $50h.~horth wedro tkilledd and we had around $50
.. -;,r:, X: wort o coops w 1c were es roye .
, :.\·•· _:j>,· · Q. And $50 worth of coops destroyed ; and around $600 as
( . . ?:" a result of the bruising?
-):,;, it·;·.·:. A. Bruised poultry.
: :-,,•:· . Q~ And around $40 actual loss, those that were killed 7
~ .
A . Yes .
, .. ·\.
Q. Mr. Traylor, what did you do with the truck that was
· .,. ~. <,_;.,frecked ·~ Did you sell it or did you have it repaired?
.'."·-.',:.·.A. I considered selling it. I had two garage men to ap/p:raise the wreck that was left. I received one firm offer of
· -.$6~0 f~r it.

. ,<t · .,

.,,·,,

,. ';:·
·~.F.:.' :.;_·

:/: _;
1

~-:
, ...f.
t1::\.
"'
1

it~i
':'.~

J(~-:.
-\;~:
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Mr. Jacobs: I object. It is purely hearsay ..
The Court: Sustained.

By Mr. Goodrich:
Q. What did you actually do with it finally!
A. I finally did nothing with it and still have it and it is
still ra wreck.
Q. .Wl:iat was the nature of the damage to it?
page 121 } A~ It is about as nearly completely demolished
as possrl>le. The cab and hood, fenders and au
were smashed . tQgether. There was only a clear space of
about 12 inches 'left in the cab, where the men were. Theframe was smashed down almost to the road surface. The
transmission housing was broken. The engine tilt.eel back
into the cab. The tandem axle was-I think .shifted forward
somewhat, due to the impact. Some of the spring leaves were·
broken. Pretty well broken up.
Q. Mr. Traylor, you Yisited the scene of the accident that
night. You have since that time visited that point Y
A. Yes, I have.
Q. Are you familiar with surveyors' instrumentsf Do yon
do some surveyingf
A. I am not a surveyor by trade but I did learn tlie fundamentals when I was in fourth year high school.
Q. well, did you use a level on that., the. scene of that arcident, to determine the amount of drop in the road from Ithe
crest of the hill f
A. I took a survevor ~s transit and ran a level from theexact point of impact to the crest of the hill. That is on thePetersburg side ..
Q. That is the side your man was approaching on?
A. That is right; and t]1e height of that grade is 14 feet.
That would be within three inches of it.
page 122 ~ Q. Now, Mr. Traylor, what is tl1e condition of
the shoulder of the road at the point of tl1e impact, if you knowf
A. Well, I parked my car at that point. There was en01w:h
space to get the car completely off the hard surface or without getting into the ditch. The outside wheel was on the slope
but it wasn't in the ditcl1.
Q. Is that shoulder there liard and firm!
A. Apparently, it was firm and well covered ,vith grass.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Jacobs:
Q. You say the coops were eight f ee.t high Y
A. That is right.
Q. What is the distance from the roadbed to the be&·of the
truck?
A. About 40 inches.
Q. Three feetBy the Court:
Q. About what f
A. 40 inches.
Q. When it is loaded?
A. That.i$i right.
By Mr. J acobf:
Q. It is ab.out.12 feet?
, A· ,i13n.
page 123 } · -~· .About 11 % feet high. What lights did you
_. have ,Qn ,th~t vehicle Y
A. The. regulation running lights.
Q. Did you have the lights across the back Y
A. No.
Q. You had no lights across the back at all?
A. There are three lights on the rear, consisted of the cleara.nce light on each eorner of the truck, a light at the license
plate and then the stop light.
Q. Just the same lights you have on your car, practically?
A. No. A car doesn't have clearance lights. •
Q. Now, bow long is the bed of that truck?
A. 20 feet.
Q. It is 20 feet long. So your vehicle was 20 feet long,
11% high, and how wide was it?
A. Eight feet.
Q. You permit your employees to go to work at 7':00 o 'clor.k
in the morning, work all day, and all night, without any rest?
A. Not as a general practice.
Q. But you put these men on tlle road in that condition,
didn't you?

,
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C. H. Trnylor, Jr.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Goodric;h ~· .
Q. Mr .. 'Xraylor, what was the· gross weight of your truck
as it was loaded that· night t
A. Let's se~•. :Th~ truck empty was about eight thousand
pounds. The ~coop Weighed about four. I would say about
.1s, thousand· p~ds,.,
:Q. 18 thousartil pow.ids Y
A. That would. be/~th the ·eliiQkens ..

By the Court: :'_ ~:, ,
...
Q~ The truck ~n4~.~ .carg<ft.
A .. Complete.
RE-CROSS ~ATtON~
By Mr. Jacobs:.
Q. Where had the truck been that d~;y·
A. Been to Dillwyn..
Q. How far is Dillwyn from your pl@ft
A. 120 miles ..
Q. Just made the one tript
A. That is right.
page 128 } Q. ·what time did it Ieav:e 1
A .. Between 4 and 5 o 'cloek in the· afternoon,.

late afternoon.

Q.. And drove to Dillwyn; then it ·na:d .to go to the· farm f
.A.. I say Dillwyn, I mean that gen,ein±al vicinity. It went
direct to the farm.
Q. In other words, it went from fa.rm to far~ collecting

chickensf
A. No; one load. They were pick~4 up in one place.
Q~ At one place, and then were driving back when this accid"ent· occurred?

A. That is right.

•
.,
.f
'i•

•'

page 132
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Mr.. Goodrioh; ..That is.the case, your H~~or ..
Mr. Jacobs: We rest, your Honor.
Mr. Wormington: We have a motiQij; sir~( The followin;it Qccurred in the abse:p.ce of 'the jury:)
Mr. W ormingt:o11: I move to strike:: . ·th~: -eviden.ce ~~~,ttt
as th_e defenda~l_;_s_ ,_\cr?ss-clairp_.-is conce~edi ~_n 1:he' b_a~s_\~!j
the _defendant_~-- :~~ted ·~g~t, Pnn.~~ .1~~? his own. t~~'ti:mony, convict~4.-:~jm'.s~f.ot:.~11tributq~Jf~-~~ence as a ~at.ter ?f
,an,d,; ~l\~j?e.$.o.~~.ii.'~~~>d.efen~~~::g~~~:ot cover, :~i!i·~~e'
1

Ja!,

· ' .::-'::~Jbt~·_.of :·~~f~~~~:'if~!.1t{g!<l-ter.J¥)imng th~t is1 yhe C'.<>Elt of r_ep~$ .
. . ·_,·;)titt:. ~~...~iseJ>~'I~::~i~1i~ar J~ving _ suffe:red' '$500 da:ij19:te., tJ?:p,·t

.:.\«@~® p:~~j-.;ib~' .nttii~'.@ii$:~~~: o:f! ;@e :damag(a$. ''rbi$ is P,1te- iQ£ 'iflRt
;':,,w.i~ . ·._· · ·: : _ .- -:_·:.!_\+{Y!?itit;;/·:.·:;:_ . :,~~~ ·J$1r.e~~~n :.iOO.ii@i,~~ffl 'to :~\~te this fnrth~r futo. the ,~~PJ'Q:
i_ Wg, -e:XQept to· ,t11Liii~~ijg _
0£ film Court and renew the· m(>iV(Qji,
1

;:·

,on th~ gr.ound+ ~~ ;~ten .following such a test, the eviil'.e,.i;ee

hfil!-e is .entiFel.y· ;Sij;e:nit;:,Jas. to_ whether or not. the repains $}mt
we:v.etmade to :hlie 1/w~~i--o. esto:r_e.d it, to its fo1'mer value,. or to1,a
corid$iii011 bett'er '.1fl11J1:1~r-%)gd pf.¢ViQ11s:ly existe4., b~caus,~, tb:en.e·
:ia 110; e'Vi.den.oe.: ·~~-_ tot ~h~ .tC.OtrctitjAii- of the truck, the. .clist~ti:~Jt
hacl been J!S~d, th¢ ·cost ;pf ·tttrv,~, nor as to wh9<the1: ~r not I@e
repairs and cha1;1ges- PbM wer.e_ made to it re.$tored tt to· Jts
Q<;>ri.dition prior to the· acai.dent; or·whether to ~; condition better than.bad previously· existed~
·
1

0

(The Court overruled tlie Dl.O'tion, and counsel for -the· ia'e·fenda~t excepted.}

-
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pag~ 134 ~ EXCEPTIONS TO INSTRUCTIONS.
(The Court then read the written instructions to the jury,
exceptions being noted by the parties to the respective instructions, as follows:)
Mr. Breeden: The defendant objects and excepts to the
granting of Plaintiff-'s Instruction No. 2 as offered and as
amended Jmd granted by the Co1frt, on the ground that the
e.vid'(face in this ca,s:e is undisputed that the truck· of the
Savage truck drlv.e,r ,yas. not itself broken down, and stopped
on the highway v0IJtn'1;J1ri1y and, thereafter, for an appreciable
period of time k.iw\Vipgly failed to comply with the law in
puttm.g out flares ~~ _.::required by Section 46-260 of the Virgini~i Coge. Th~ hl:w ·stated by the Court of_ App_eals in
Harri$ )!lotv:r Lines V'~. ·Green, 184 Vn •. 984is appli,eable to the
undisputed facts in. this case;, namely; the failure· to put out
flares is a violation of a specific .statute an ·. ··nstitnte·s an
om1ss10
a continue o ens. . own·· Q: · e tin:te· o collis1on
seo·rega e or 1so . e · · :. ·
efe
.r
:,. en;g~. t11e::do0 r<.: ·-:' .-.· st e 'ear

~~ic~ff.J~v;~s i~a:!id P4nn

1

Mot

No, 2
and. ftxeept~.. to the

lS · IIS'li~

Mr. Jabobs: 'The plaintiff obj'ects
ac..
_
tion of the Court in refusing:· flaitltiJff~s-. InS.trucpage 135·.} ti?n. No__ • 5a_s ?ffer.ecl~ ?. ~. t~.e. . .·,:~_-·.,··.•·_··._·~11_..·n<l.·_ ::_,il_-.I_ . t.pe_ s_·_.t_PPpmg on the highway m thrs· :cf:!~:~ was· a,tfnbutaW,e
to :a mechanical breakdown of one of th.~ ig'Q;ck~· ;-of: ·the plai.p.- ·
tiff corporation; and when that ooourre-{t the ,oper"ator of a:nother vehicle of the plaintiff, upon th~ ~e®est of the opera~
tor of the .:vehicle that was broken do;w~.r :bad the right_ to
stop on the highway as provided in Sectioi.l-·46-256 of the Virginia Code.
.
Mr. Wormington: The plaintiff oM~~· ·ttnd excepts to. the
granting of any instruction for the a~tenclant based on the.
v . ,. -~ on hi cross-eTa~,
possibility of the defendant's
on the o·
t the defenda11t's evi ence convicts
his ·
. uch ne 0 • IO'eri.c
lfu~~~~--as a matter of law.
Mr. Breeden: The defendant excepts to tl1e Court's refusal of Defendant's Instruction X, on the ground that the
undisputed testimony in this case is that the truck that was
actually damaged wa~ the third in line of three trucks that
he1.onged to the plaintiff and was in no way broken down or
injured whatsoever: and, hence, it had no occasion to stop
on the highway in the manner that it did. The right to stop
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., on t4e paved portion of the highway and, in such event, put

out, flares, et cetera, relates only to mechanical breakdowns
of the vehicle involved and not to other vehicles that may
desire to render assistance. Such latter vehicles
page 136 } should move to a place of safety; this evidence
shows that such a place of safety existed n~arby,
and, hence, the Court should have instructed· the jury that it
was negligence for such vehicle to stop and relate same, if
such it was, to a proximate cause of the resulting accideµt.
Mr. Jacobs: Counsel for the plaintiff Savage Truck Line,
Incorporated, excepts to the action of tl).e Court in granving
any instructions on the question of negligence submitted by
the defend~t, on the ground that the,i~ami:ssions of t°µ~; de~
fendant's driver are suc.h that it amo~'ts t_o ptbna~ :~eg~
gence as a matter of law without any .Q~1!'t.rU}utory, :neg~eilce
what~o·ever ·t1aat conlq be eonsi<iered ~$; :.having: proxima1tely
contftbnted, ta the= aoe'iden~.
page. 137}

•

..

•

¥r.WQw-:m~q~.; ~'you,r Honor ple,~se, we-wish·to rr;tak,f! a·
tat ;,,a,:idtj tla 've~:dict as contrary to the ·Iaw .-amd
th~ ·eyrd~~ij~i @n~ -~1tiltqnt ev\dence to sU;pport it.
1\1!1.t. J).iep"'~j] 'U ;~QllW<Efon.or please, Mf Arnold andl rep-

-motion tp,

1

:v-esent the· t1)i(f~g,~, ''ffi'w,µ~l Lhle als0 in this case0 ·and we move
·to ,set asi:de,~~~ ~;et~~-:of the· jury as contrary to the law and
,th;e evid~nc~,;:,a;Jtd fu)r~err moye the Court to enter a. final jud&;~
ment for,hlte.'Sa;:vaig,e·,ft-uck~e, Incotporate(J, £or·the amount
· .pf ;(lam.ages proven1 ·~ lilliis case.
···
Mt. Wormill;g.fo'.Q!,: f,our Honor, my motion was as .tlo the
,.cross..claim; that is, \tlhat the verdict on the cr..osa~clahn be
,set a~i.de and juclg'fn;ell(~, ,r,endered the plaintiff on the defenq.page 138 }

ant's cross..:c1aim.
Mr. Jacobs:: We are moving to set aside. the

verdict and, under this evidence, that you enter a
final judgment for the Savaga Truck Line.

•

•

•

•
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